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Committee'HeadsAre
PresentedAt HD Meet

Incoming committee chairmen
were Introduced at tbe lnltlal,mect-In- g

or the ensuing year o( the
Howird County Home Demonstra-tlo-n

council In the District Court
room Saturday afternoon.

Offlcera presented Included Mrs.
I. n. Severance, yearbook chair-
man; Mrs. Shirley Fryar, finance
chairman--: Mrs. Robert Brown, ex
hibit chairman: Mrs. Frank
Thleme, education and expansion
leader;Mrs. FranxWilson, market-
ing director; Mrs. U B. McElrath,
recreation flirecior; Mrs. it. . nan-so- n,

4-- club sponsor; Mrs. Edward
Simpson, THDA and Mrs. W. F
Heckler, council reporter.

A training" school for all com-
mittee chairmen will be held in the
HD agent's office aJnuary Z3 at
1:30 o'clock.

Those present were Mrs. 1. M
Craig. Mrs. Frank Thleme and
Mrs. Sammle Porterot the Forsan
club: Mrs Sam Armstrong, Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Fellowship

Services
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THE REV. RAY TATUM

Following dedicatory services ol
(he new church building, 810 11th

Place. Sunday, members of the
Trinity Baptist church will host a
leuowinip raetwi i iwy "rrthis evening, continuing with all- -

day services Tuesday.
The Rt. Rj! Tatum. one of

the youngest pastors In America,
will serve as guest speaker this
evening. At 18 years of age, the
nw. Tatum Is oastorof the (Ken
wood Baptist church In Amarillo
He recently spoke beforethe First
Baptist Church In Fort Worth, on
of the three largest cnurcnea w
America.

Tuesday' speaker will feature
Dr. Ben D. Johnson, pastorof th
Tabernacle Baptist church la Lub-
bock. Dr. Johnson Is senior pastor
of Lubbock and the Plains area.
Some' eight or ten other guest
speakers will also be heard Tues-
day.

Services will begin at 10 o'clock,
2 o'clock and 7;30 p. m. Luncheon
wHI be served at the church at
noon. PastorMarvin IL Clark will
serve as host pastor.
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ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS SEST
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Tht Doris

Lcrtcr. Shop
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Mimeographing

Dirtct Mail
AdveriislBg

Typing
Forma aad Addressing

Envelopees

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aOARS

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

t
That-- Yeu May Obtain a COMPLETE

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at
507 South Gregi Street,

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

Is wfaeaOTCBMARY id reMeve LOWER
back:TAim andmbturbances.

CaN lit rrA Appalntment
OsaWBtwia muA.M. mi I 5 ML
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Coahoma dab! Mrs. Ernest Hull.
Mrs. II. S. Hansenand.Mrs. Walter
Davidson; Center Point; Mrs. W.
IL Ward. Mrs. a. W.'Webb, Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. Shirley Fryar
and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Falrvtew
club: Mrs, Robert Brown, Mrs. P.
P. Coker cHbe Knott club: Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Mrs. D. C, Zant,
Luther club; Mrs. Porter Hanks
and- - Mrs. Dslsy Sutherlln, Veal--
moor; Mrs. W. F. Heckler, council
reporterand Eugenia Butler, Home
Demonstration agent

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Youn

The McMurry Chanters, under
the direction of Mrs. Gypsy Ted
Sullivan Wylle of McMurry col-

lege, Abilene, will be In the First
Methodist church on Thursday eve-

ning. Mr Wylle haa been direct-
ing the mixed chorusfor a num-

ber of years. Each year the group
tours three states for their win-

ter concerts and again this year
the 32 young people will appear
In Texas. New Mexico and Okla-

homa. They havo appeared In Big
Spring on several other occasions.

Thuriday night, they will be
guests In local homes.

We know where someone could
make some easy money, but not
us. It's not that easy.

So many times, we hear some-

one complain about having to find

somo Item of Interest about a cer
tain subject to use as a club roll
call answer. In fact, we know one
person that will not attend a cer-

tain club meeting because she al-

ways forgets about her roll call

until It'a too late to find one. We
know just how they feel,because
we nave enougn researcnoi our
own to do without having to use
someone's else subject, too. Sn
why doesn't someone open a roll
call shopT We'd give two centa for
a good one any day. Or betterstill,
why don't all clubs just do away
with the whole Idea?

We were talking about the cal-

endar In a column of some two
weeks ago. In case you're one ot
those who thinks that holidays nev-

er chsnge, here's a list of the
movable ones. Christian and sec-

ular: Ash Wednesday.Eauter, Pen--

teeost. Labor Day. Klectlon Day,
Thanksgiving and First Sunday of
Advent.

narold E. Stassen issys that
Man lives best when he has the

maximum of Individual freedom
consistent with the enloyment of
the same degree ot freedom by his
fellow man."

Contributions

Arfi$ourfFor
TalentedNearess

Contributions are now belns
tought for the schooling of Jamie
Lou Pitts, talented oun Neere"
who Is In training under Dr. John
rlnley Williamson. volci exoert,

An article summarlxlnv club
work for the year mav have 'eft
the Impression that her choollnn
Is being nrovlded entirely bv the
ABClub. While tbe club Is nartlcl
DatinggenerouOv,th nr3le-- t h ton
large tor a single unit and members
of other clubs, businesses and In- -

dividual have bad parts In sun--

ponin' the work.
Dr. Wllltsmson haa written anon.

sors here that she has made pro
gress In (our months that heantici
pated In nine. He Is enthudasllr
about her possilmiMet. Clubs, hiu!
nes heads and Individuals deslrlns
to have a part In contrtbnllnB to
th training of the young artist are

ked to cH Jack Y. Smith at
Cosdcn or Mrs. George O'Brien

C--a Chr Cast
In New Picture

HOU.YWOOD. Jsn. 16, 1

Rreta Garbo Is coming out of re
tlrcment to play In "Iver and
Friend " which will he photograph
ed In Eneland and France.

Eaele-TJo- n Studio announced to-

day that the production based on
Ilonore de Baitac's "Duchess de
Laneaels," will get underway In
April.
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Fabrics

Arrivlne s.r- -

"Big Spring's

Cape & Dress

The d

with the princess dress,
makes clever ensemble

for daughterl For smart finishing
touch add Dutch bat No 2952. (Two
separatepatterns.)

No. 2590 Is cut In sizes 2. 4, 6.
and 10. Size dress, 21i yds. 35-l-

rape. 2's yds. 35-l-

No. 2952 Is cut In head sizes 19.

20, 21 and 22. Sixes20. H yd. 27-l-

fabric.
Send 25 centa for EACH PAT-

TERN with name, address and
Style number. Statesize desired.'

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New Votk U, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via class mall include
an extra cents per pattern.

Would you like to see collec-
tion ot more than 150 other pat-
tens styles that Includes designs
(or all members ot tbe family
from tiny lots and growWg girls to
Juniors and misses, mature and
larRer-sis- e women? include
the TALL -- WINTER FASHION
BOOK In your pattern order. It's

Wg a& every home sewer.
Prtee per copy as tests.

u ...,. -- rfj.. - M T
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Favorite Store"

Slippers

SLsr aTT'Tkx'iHlS.

Design No. 1153.
Very little time and expense are

required crochet theseattractive
slippers. They are made from cot
ton from the, scrapbox. Pat-

tern No. 1153 contains complete
Instructions,

''patternsAre 20 Cents Esch
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
wide variety ot other designs for

knitting crocheting and embroi-

dery; also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance coin, Needlework Bu

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station. New
York. N. Y.

Is Made

Announcement made that tbe
Falrvtew Home Demonstration
will meet la the borne of Mrs. O.
D. Engle Thursdayafternoon
o'clock, rather than In the home
of Mrav W. H. Ward.

FREE
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Woolens and worsteds of foremost quality and fashion
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Marilou Staggs
Is New

Of ScoutTroop
Marilou Staggs was elected pres

ident at the business meeting of
the Girl Scout Troop 11 at the Girl
Scbut hut Friday afternoon.

Other officers named Included
Nlta Jo Hedleston, secretary; Ag-

atha Cagle, treasurer; Betty Earl-e- y

and Mary Beth Stratton, patrol
leaders.

A popularity skit was present--
ed by Sandra Flowers. Mary Beth
Stratton, Agatha Cagle and Edith
Stormes.

Announcements were made that
Peggy Hogan bad written a letter
ot appreciation to the Gallagher
Clay Works In Cisco. thanklnR
them for furnishing the group with
clay. Nlta Jo Hedleston had writ
ten a letter to Mrs. Bob Flowers
In appreciation of her help on the
pottery badge work.

Those attending were Peggy Hoc- -

an. Edith Stormes, Sandra Flow
ers, Doris Ann Daniels, Margaret
Martin, Nlta Jo Hedleston. Bev
erly Nichols, Marilou Stacks, Ag
atha Cagle. Mary Beth Stratton,
Blllle Carr. Betty Earley, Marv
Helen Lee, one guest, Mr. Ellen
Holley of Crystal Snrlngs. Mha.
and leaders.Mrs, Bill Earley and
Mrs. Ben Mabe.

Rrofier.c Toqether
for c?r:f Time
In 19 Years

reunion of four brothers and
their families was held Sundav a
the J. B. Pickle home on the old
Sun Anmln hlffhwav.

The occasion brouht together
Herman Pickle. Detroit. Mich and
three brothers from bib Spring
Arthur Pickle. Gus Pickle and
J. B. Pickle. It had been 19 years
since the four were together.

Attending the dinner were the
brothers andtheir wives, Mr. and
Mrs. Rsndall Plckln and children
Joan and Don. Lubboc. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pickle and Mr. and
Mrs. JoePIrkle and sons,Tom and
Gary, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcost,
SOt Aylford. win leave Tuesday
for Temple City. Calif., where they
will visit their son and family.
Mr. and. Mrs. Glynn Jeffcoat and
Jimmy. They will be gene ap
proximately tea days.

NewYork; NewYeric
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"TOUCH-TONES- "

iuuv virgin wool, mm. Epongeqcoaung,Biuung,raa
-

JUILLIARD MASQUE" dressweight .
natural, cadencegold, waltz mauve.

"SHADOW TWEED" suiting . . whisper

beige, airagreen, cadencegold

$7.08 yard 2

PENPOINT"

brass. .,.

HOMESTEAD TWEED"

J3tlc porridge, spring grass.

$0.45 yard

"DOUBLE CHECK" suiting ... In brown

andyellow check blueand grey check.

$5.45

Mrs. Bob ByrnesEntertainsWith
Morning Coffee,ShowerIn Coahoma

Cb'AHOMA, Jan. 16. (Spl)-M- rs.
Troy Pierce was honored with
surprise coffee and towel ahower
by the members of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Baptist
church In the home of Mrs. Bob
Byrnes Friday morning.

The refreshment table, was laid
with lace cloth and centered with

floral arrangementof red berries
and(evergreen In crystal contain-
er. Lighted red tapers In .crystal
candelabra flanked the center ar
rangement.Crysfarn'ul allver ap
pointment comp eted tableset-
ting.

Mrs. W L. Nixon and Mrs. Paul
Ca-m- presided at the silver wffee
service.

Those a'lendlnt were Mrs. Nor
man Read, Mrs. A. C Mencer
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. J. R.
Sales and Martha, Mrs. W. L. Men- -

ser, Mrs. F. W. B. Burkholder,
Mrs. Leon Menser and Tommy.
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mrs. Paul Camp and Paul
Jr., Mrs. Mark Reeves,Mrs. Floyd
Hull, Mrs. Rosa Devaney. Mrs
Troy Pierce and Lou Wanda and
the hostess, Mrs. Bob Byrnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff and
family attended family reunion
In Slaton over the week end. The
reunion was held In honor of her
father,W.-L- , Davis, who celebrated
hU blrthdav at that time.

Henry Collins of San Diego, Calif.
pent several dayslast week In tbe

homes of Mr, and Mrs. Tarl Bates
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssm Allen of La
mesa visited 1stwek In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, C H. DeVaney
and family.

Mrs. R. B. Forbes and Mrs.
JamesCurrle and Craig of Waxa
hachle were Friday guests In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Paul
EDQler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mavfteld
have returned to their home, here
following a short vacatloa In Dal-- .

las.
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Eppler.i
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Janice and Mary Massey, visited!
in Lubbock Saturday,

Mrs. P. IL Cates ot Abilene spent
Friday evening In the borne of the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Eppler.

Irritation el ExtemaHyCausa

PIMPLES
To gentlydeanaebrokenout skm.
then sootheItchy Irritation, and
so aid healing use time testes.
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On th nlibt el ChiUtmn.
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Biiffintws, Hirerlory
Furniture

T--

WBuy, Sell, Rent and '

Trade
, New and -- ted. Furniture

Wjieat Furniture
'Company '

4 West 3rd Phone 2122

You Save Here
'Butane and natural gss neat;

ra, S3 93 up
Kitchen alaka. $3 96 up

automatic hot water
beaten.84793

9x12 telt owe rug. 8499.
New comrnodea 123 50.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 209S

Baldwin Piano
B, M, Dullard, piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Greif --Phone 3137

JRenshaw's
Cuitom Upholstery

New Cuttom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Drapertee
Reupbolstertng

Cell For Tree Estimate
170 Grew Phone 1020

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blind!

Furniture Repair

It Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture Co.

807 B. 206 Phone M

a) Mtttraites

Bip Spring

- MattressFactory

Every 'Mattress Bterlllted
" - Call For Free Estimate

i Have your waitressconverted

Into an Innersprtng.

t
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

' ENJOY COMFORT
. on our new Innersprioi or
' your old renovated taattreaa

U .- -, , Ratton
,J,?jiMattressFactory
tV & Upholstering
' (Formerly Creath Maltreat!
?.& fJlc,0,yL-u-
, - 111 East Sted. 12

j

t

h

Machine Shop

"& "HENLEY
Machine Cernpuj

1611 Scurry
1 - OeaereiBlacfttae Wei

eWrtrte, arettleM wstdau
frtseh tract mm vreekei wrrtra

Dee mm NN eneM ow
- Hooffna"

UNDERWOOD
ROQFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Composition Shingles

' 207 Younq St,
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crqtlng & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Movlni
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W D NEEL. OWNER
tOO South Nolan Street

Local Ajsent For
Gillette Motor Transport

BraTwcll Motor Freight Line
" Storage Trantler

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Insured & Bonded

Local or Long Distance' JMoving Oy Van
Cratlni'and Packing:

ReasonableSt Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T Wlllard Ne)-Ow- ner

W SI Nolan St. -- , Halt) QtOee
Vacuwn CFeaners

pah. weaiea. tease aearly ew

Vi4Miaf IMF laMtt.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Una Cars For Sale

Dependable
UsedCars '

IMt Herary Club Cnpt,
tMT Jeep 8UUan We ton.
Mil Ponuc I cist Coupe.
1M1 Cbtrrotl CmeerUkte.
Il atadekeker
lilt Fr Coup.
IMS) Btodekeker Mm.
INC rent

C. L. Mason
UsedCars

26R ffnlaa

For Sale
nil cbtTTOtel It a
IMt PmUee Toner. t &
1MI rem Coupe
IM1 Far loder. It ft B.
IHt Jsep.
IMt PlrmouOi teitan.
IMT Studefceker CommamJsr Cist
Coope.
IIM Plrnoath eMwr.
1H1 Bedaa.

picsops hd rwic
IM1 Pare twioa aUkes
let! Stadekaker Plekut

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 3174 209 Johnson

Special
(For Limited Time)

$2.00

Wash, greaso and vacuum
clean.

Clark Motor Co.
213 East 3rd Phone 1856

Ha, etsrvlhtn BUT, Ml t !...,
loestsd Sad street tul ol Airport!
ie,e ....u. el. u..i...r..ij.u iiiT...w ..b. nf- - W.IIUNII M.WI., w ituuni neirive wo
w. "wwn wo uin runliif I.I jj

air ride Ur heater, rood
condlUoo Por eale er trade. Stat
yemda Smith. Til. Ml r ITB--
Wsrker-- i store

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
10(0 Plymouth business couDe.
1039 Oldsmoblle sedan.
1337 Dodjo aedan.
1943 Dodga n pickup.
1937 Chevrolet panel.
19(7 Dodge aedan.
1942 Quick club coupe.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 335

Quairty
Is Our TradeMark
1949 Nash Ambassador
(ully equipped.
19(8 Packard n&ll.
1947 Packard Xully
equipped.
1947 Bulck R it 11.
13(6 Ford tudor, R tt II.
1941 Pontiac club coupe.
1041 Packard 8430.

Rowe Motor Co.
Humble Oil & Gaa

Your Packard tt Willys Dealer
San Anselo Hwy. Phone US0

iTOnfOanrlBowmurnCioSr
du. Ulllo . nosh bat not (nod

Low ptk. Cm to ot lilt
Bixtmort.
tHiTVstXH duo oiupo tod DAdto
mcktip chop. C, U roWr, tit w.
TI.

TrallersTT'ralltr Houm
frCOtfcn bou tor ui. (VtCtti
w,t sth.
POR SALII IMS ii.fsol toTtrod wit- -
on nonio ukiur. iMtDa v , ruur

fllppd. bqUno, Cniop SU0N.OK
TrotUr OourU. Wtil Hlihwty to.
Uek Cos,
Columbia lrl!r l lor il,, la
rooa conaiuoa. too n u oouoiton.
JrtFExchanBe .

incwnnca:tiproSiT"ii4 ni, "iv
Hit modtL wui irsao lor r, Appif
At, ButT BiKD. SIS Wtlt 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
GTi amtlPsTkck ob4 UU. oU
wtro bilrod Ttx TttrUr. Anavin to
"Spunj", Phono JJJJ.W. JOT bitPork Rovtrd.
II Personals

Reacler & Adviser
I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places. I will tell you the
(acta, not make promises,

Madame Costello
9 a. m, to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W, 3rd.

Colored Admitted
SONtULT CiUlU U" AoWtr Ho
Mtltd H TW tUUI Jrd olrool H,tl
m Wtltoa romrt
flOimaa'li'. MlmUt l.n. ,. !.,.
VmAt YOU WOBt U know. . .n
owoMoao tMvortd. Donslttt Rotob
Koon Ml. (ran II .. to t nm.

guaranteed.

ft e r a

M Pketteu
W lithAt

.' ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrosa.otTexas Electric Co In 10 towns since
MM Vacuum deantra ma 7.000 la ,18.000 R.P.M. only an

wet eu rebaXweeand aervlee yew eleaaerto II runs Uke

fePraVpWED CLEANERS . f 19,50,up

Larfeet steed el eteaaeread parte la the West.
LATM1 Iflrw CURntA. PREMIsW. kirby and

L C. TArtKS AND UPRIGHTS

Wh

G;BIJMNftJSE
-- z.

Trucka
1949 Ford Club Coupe" y Under,,16,090 mile, radio, keater
and aun' vkor, color aea mist green.

1949 Ford BusinessCoupe, loaded'wltli aeeeacerlet
plus overdrive, only 2490 mile, " "

II iiiii-i- i.
1949 Ford Custom aedan demoBatrator, 6069 mllea.
color dak blue; equipped with radio, beater, aeat coven,over.
drive and white ildewaU air rld-- i tires.
1947 Ford superdejuxo club coupe,equippedwith radio, beater,
sen covers, overonve. white aldewau Urea.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck Jo good condition.
1946 Chevrolet dump In lair condition.
1946 CMC dump. good
1943 Chevrolet n pickup
1943 Ford n pickup.

1941 OMC n pickup.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer Will Save Vou Money Oa
New or Used Cam and Trucka

Get Our Prices Before Vou Buy,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUIJ FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot Is Open 730 a. m. Until 8.00 p. m. Phone 636

4&
K.

Baked Paint Jobs GuaranteedFor One Tear

Quality Body Company
Lameu llwy

LIKE NEW

Enamel

24 Root Wrecker Sendee

BIG USED SALE .

All Go
1947 Chrysler Town & Country
1947 Plymouth Convertible.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Cbrsler sedan.
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coune
1939 Bulck nerlan R & II. 1947
1946 Ford tudor with beater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford Coupe
1949 Plymouth Suburban.
1938 Chrysler Sedan.
1941 DeSoto Sedan.

Most of these cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance th balance. Can give 24 months on some can.

Two Used Car Lota 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN MOTOR
Your Chrysler &

600 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
12 Travel Opportunities
AKVotofc dViirlnt rkdoo io aniJ.r,
ronu-ui- p dtur. traurt n. M Dots.m Wuhlotloa. or tbono STH and
xin turn, ndtddrtM
14 Lodges

'
KMidUTa ,i Pt
uuu oTorr Tootaj, T p m
Crl tt Orot.

n ftpmiuit tu- -

txrs. tod ood
4U rrvur,
p in
Uoortno Chruo

U I c

UULLS31 Lodso .ITS
IOOP mtou otor? uoo--

Air Bui. 1 10 o viu
tort volconoa K. Johnlon. N a,

CocU Ntbon. V. O.
Loon Coin, ncordlEf

aTAtstb vnvoootwo Bi
Bptloi Chatitor No 11

R A U. ottr Jrt
Tbundaj oUbt. 1:M
p. m.

It. R W,r. n P
CTTinpni,i boo

CAtXfct) retttlnf
aukid P t a I n
Lodfo No SM
A. P SBd A II.
Pridir, Jtnutrr
M lie kb.Work In EaUrtdw int.
ApprtnUco at--

A A UcKlnnir,
W. U

Brvln DoBltl,,,.
riiAIUthAl OHOCR Ur BJlUCS
BlA aortal Aorl Ha HI1 u
ntdmtiij of oick l at I p a
In tt i nm i t1 w irf m
16 Business Service

Cesspool tt Septic
Tank Cleaning

Vo Price
Modem equipment to scrvft

you.

Phone9704
Radios

Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.'' Wlnslett's

Rodio Service
207 South Goliad

r A WtLttThotuo BJotlas:" Pbooi
Oi V. 1 Hriia at,wr. B.W HTrff,

TfiKMrtssroii m Willi OlormkMltv
rofllBOBI lor troo buoarUoa Mt--
Ato. D, aa AnstK Tout, Pkaa

iajl' f 10 Un ond touooot ntik'nay Uno ptM tBkt kulll bim
dnm Unot 114. no allton Cttdo
OKkkora How. aortlr tM tsflt. Alo fhoa. -

G. HUDSON
DIRT work,

Ten teN Ml. dirt.
onve-wa- ,aemt, rvewu
mmA IdJMtlilaitsT J l

, fTWWtjl
rtwM m

' f s

truck.

fully equipped, like new.

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

CAR

They Must

HULL CO.

Serviced

With
. . .ooay Ems renaer
Repair

Phone 308

R & 11.

engine.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beds

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
907 Runnels Phone1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

SS.O0 up
8mall and large elm trees for
ale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

WA8II and itrttcb curtail tor a
Plwna tlal--

COVKAKD bucklaa. bullooa a.ll
ayalata. buttonbolaa and a,wlt ol aU
kinda. Mra T B. CUrk. SOS If W

COVEnED bttCkUa butuna Ca-t-rtlata and bullonholai Mra Traatt
rhomaa. N W 1U Phonomm
KXPtn'r" fur coal ramodcllos all
tlylai yaara ol aiparlama Ala at.
urauoo, or an ktsda Mra J -
Wayn.a 1100 Or.)Wt. Plwi Mm

aTAtlTr
RO- M- raODtltTS

Ura a B Mania SM B taut. Pboaa
lltt-- J

WKHCEK ICTPORH
MEM aroman chlldran Bark, abdom.
IsaL braaat Doctara praacrtptlona Pit--

ao. ura oia wunaaaa. uoo lbbcbii.
or. Phon. lilt
OOLONAaClub. room and
board, roaionabla. Unaitallad load
and dlataicina aartlca. 1301 Scurry.
tUlbCB'a Coamatlca rnta lJ-- J
ITM PaBten. Mra H Crockai
SKCTa, banana. ' buttonhaiaa F'hono
w-- j itot naBi- o- ura a w croca
ir ,

Ulta ft P BLUHU k.,i chUdr..
tap Blsbt Vt C irk phona IMS
ffRXVflTlr1rw 4oaa all
tinda of aaasand artarauona rnana
ma--
b a-- and allaraUona at til
Ruasala pftona UlS-- Ura Cborcb

reir BUT utter la your bmo,
Bhon. WM. Mr,. R,k)

DAt NlOHT NtlRACRT
rriT kaana i Udraa BJJ

banra. IIM X.'an tnana "'a-w- .

UUS. OJaMUaa. Fboo.
uaa
MRUUHI aapt by Um hour, da; w

far oka) UM na fltMMl BTVianat HfJhW
BIY a--d nldhl nuraary UFarlT
Bhlrtar we Lan.aaUr rbw Xl
U6MlVr 4ona, irt par Hohb. l
rd Blacaa M W tt, lib ' '
QUICK sraniM oana av jto noun.

M-3- sr- buta Vickie?
tsjHBBhslBt and mMomnitat W

rFHMPMB L3rTak enter la
K HmViSi tt!;a JEJ tt Jtf iSkwnmmtmmarmww. ah hoisre - Week
rata. eera uex saw ka insv

Try Herpid

Want'Ads 60?
if) t

Qokk Results
PT " 1 r 'i

ti f-- - --f r i

EMPLOYMENT
oop"s JH(J W VlrvvlnvA

Wanted
SALESMAN want-e-d

to sell Maytag

washer Kelvina-to- r

refrigerators,

sewing 'machines
and other '."appli-ance-s.

Must have
r

dependable car.
Weekly drawing ac-

count against lib-

eral commissions.
Call 265--R Sunday

and evenings
21 M sle or Ferrule
BAUES&ZN and ! train waoUd.
BtUrr tron 1300 to isoe mosth.
Sea Mr. Lark'ln U"n'r and Tnii-da- r

rrom 11 00 to J CO p.in. Craw
lord HoUI
?J-H-elo WantM female
WTrrRESS wanta'd. OaiU Calt. 0(
Wjjt 3rd. j
HOUSIKtCEJ-tK- , TOIta. lira on sUca
hofia 0S

J4 Employmont Wanted-MaT- e

PAIIU WdntTvantcd Part crop and
part menay Clayton Woatbarky. Boi
)T. nt. I. Hie Uprtnt
AOORESalVB yount; man wltb aalai.
adrtrtlamr promotional axparlcnca
aUo backtround chamber ol

trada orsaaltatlona maaolac-tar- a

and maoaccrtal potta dtitrcf
ooaltloo In Wot Tim. Wrlta Boi-
--Q ctr, Iltrald,
i- - cmnlovmt Wanted-Femsl-e

HdoTiraanTMO-ioln'ho-
ma

wat--
ad Writ. Boa n, cara Htrald

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No tndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
lOi Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
0 Household 'Goods

NEED USED rURNITDRCT Try
"Cartar'a 8too vid Bwan - w. arm
buy, tn or txaja. Pboaa ISM StS

ma m
WK BUY and aaU ua.d lurnltara J
B Sloan rnrntturr. Ul t 1ml atraal
Phona 1059
f6n iXUS. dlnlns room aulta
Phona list. SOS Maw. Mra. A. C,

BUI,
44 Livestock

For Sale
Three full-bloo- d Duroc Jersey
sows with pigs.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Croirr ioodrollk toa lor aala. Can

DAIRY SALE

At M. P. Cowan farm, 11
mil north end 1V4 mllea
west of Lubbock, or 1 mile
north and 1H miles west ol
Monroe. Wednesday. January
m lsvi. at 1:00 o'clock sharp
95 head of dairy cattle, 42
large type Kansas xioisiein
cows. Most of these cows arc
milking now. severalare pro
ducing up to so pounas per
day. 25 coming 2 year old Hot-te-ln

heifers. 28 Jersey.Guern
sey and mixed breed cow.
T D. and bangs tested. These

ra Tlr tnn rrnrs. InSDCCtlOn

Is Invited. Come out to the
fatm and watch them milk
before the sale. We think you
will be proud to have ome of
these cows In your milking
herd. This Is one of the best
te,t of dairy cows ever otter-

ed In the Southwest
Leo Lets, owner.
Kenneth Boxeman and ton.
auctioneer.
M. F. Cowan,clerk.

45--Ptts

PAltA-EE- taa lew
sale. Also canary sinters and bens.
toot Nolan Uoe B. Heel place i.
bR D rabblU for sale, IMS Scurry.
rhone tH-- J.

iJVaiSnUKD pupplee subject to A- -C

rtiUUatlon. 1101 Orest
UlUCrtCnsTco-JisubJ-.cl la res- --
trauoa. Ill w. titn bi.

MsterfiTI
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Just reeeteedload Or. son fir 1 1 4'a
and 1 I ra While pine doors and
wlndewa Bee ua belora you buy.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mllea west on Hwy U
(9 Farm Equipment
lUo'WcTAO-- S and tail
Fard tractor, equipment lor bout
Bersatn Inquire Mt Lancaster, lie
Harhew
roil SaE: John Deere tractor,
lltl model B. food condltkw. hil
aew motor. Call tJ--J or eea J. W,
Denton at Mot Wood at.

507 East3rd

.rdii

X

FOR SALE

HfM4nitBksT. HwStTi AAV
as, A wit aMraatrad. ft M to.

rkjaja saaa '
iWl AilLI ekaa a and naai dko'
pv. rnaarsoar pofr aiaaaaanrs
imcka and BjaBa arfactlan nar-anta- ad

fWBIBr&t RAOUTOtlBftncg tei tam kre m

UsedAppliances
Worth The Money

t
apart-te-st range

S149S.

KloreBCe apartment range
942.59. '

Scrvel 6--ft Refrigerator. 984-- 4.

Easy Washing Machine, $29.95,

L Norge refrigerator. 969JJ

Detroit Star Range, $18.95.

Magic Chef range, tUM.

Maytag washing machine, re-
built, 589.95.

Servl-cycl-e. 8125.0a

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

For Sale
Sinil r.trlnril.r. IIIU
aitaco tabla top ratrlsarator,

US 00
M-- rtlrlsarator. 50.

t--a rrlfldalra. food condition. IU.50.
Thor vaibar, '4 modal, food con-
dition. IUM.

Tally Electric Co.
1(0 Main Phone 2485

BttTAt- t- tank (or aala.
oapaclty. Apply 303 llardlrn,
TATLOlStOT atrollar In food condl-Uo-

Raaionabla. Coatact Mra. Bott,
Bldr J. Apt. X Wacon Wbatl Apart-.mtnt-a.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
OND AND TWO room turnbad apart-mant-

tar rant tn ronplaa cniamaa
ennna

unfurnUhad apartment, lilt
E a ui. roDTU jaii.wr.
COlr3REJ)COiipia turnbbad
apanmtnt wttn bath. Call 1M0.
roun room rorn-b-ad apartratntTEo
catad 3 mlli aait ol Ackarly en K.
Vaalmoor Road. Mrs. O. W .wuilami.
ONB nn J--
room apartmant. (urnhad. Call
iou-- j.

t Bad'oomi
ifwo LAROE lurnbbad rooma with
kitchen prlTilatai to roupla; or bad--
rooma lor two men. ura. J. A. Aa--
oiraan. sil w. Tin. lMa-- J.

NtcErronPbaarroom. adjomlnf balk.
tanUamanonly. In Wuhmston I'lart,
Phono 1S.W.
rODfffurnUhad rooms (or rant. No
pets, no p.ta bo kids. MSVt Int.
Dr. W. a, Hancock. '

CXANBDROOMO. DM t olabt
or t--So weekly Plenty ol parking
apace. Re((ernaa Bout 3CS Orc.pnona wrr
4WOXJB bedroom. AUo bedroom vl
iBTBtory and double and emtio beds,
suitable lor i boys. Close to. rhose
me-- j. nor Runneia
Mt..Erar-- Jba .Clnlir,.
prtrate entrance,adtemlna-- ba Oes--'
Uimea only. UM East Sth, Pboaa
1114--J
LAROE bedroom ealUble lor cou-
ple. Phone I38Q-- lit Wotan.
NICE lane bedroom, adlolnmB bath

en preierreo. juoo- iaoi omr--

S--Rl
& Board

ONE ROOM for rent or room and
board UOO I ncaatsr. Phona Sill.
85 Houses

furnished house lor rent.
1SW Ponley.
UtoOM unrnrnUhad house tor rant
4, A Adama. icpt ,w aw

WANTED TO RENT
tl Hovse
WAMt to tNT: House and amah
acreace near town, Rea Voylea, Bl
prinf neratd

PEn-ANE-RI1 resldsni needa i or
Mdroam house unfurnished. Present
landlord aa re(erenca.Mrs. Ted. D
Darby. Phona 13M--

REAL ESTATE.
to Houses PorSale

Worth The Money
brick in Wash ttoa Place. :

bedrooms, 1 hatha, double carafe See
-l-a for B noma for ttMO. Ooo
terms.

brick, ttt Uria rooma. close
to bilk school, price today II3O0.

la Park BUI Addition. This
ta a Io rely borne yos wtr
Uke It. tit tea
t larte rooms, Edwards -- elfhta
breakfast nook, service porch. IotsIj
homo for S7M.

room and taraca close to ard

school, food home and tood
buy tor IJTM.

and heth close ta South Ward
school, splendid location. Bee t a foi

1000.
furnished home. S lota, chick

an yards and houses, erery t foi
SUM.

ettra alee home. S Iota, or
chard and tardea. North tats It.
extra Bice I700O.
S eilra Bice lota on Northwest tttl
St.. aU three for tlJOO.
S.reral tt and blocks close
to town.

A. P. CLAYTON

880 Gregg rhose IS4

' Phone193

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights plastic shatterprooflens
Regular $1.00 value special for 29c.

Buy Now And Save

FirestoneStore

Plumbing Remodeling
F(oo Furnaces "Soles and Service

IUI.A. Financed - M(dawu 3 yean to Hy.
efadu, UA tor teed (rmfha. ,

Free -t-UaaatV- PbeseMM .

BidiSpriirgPltmbirsCo;
j

I

REAL ESTATE.
;i

IB Hetweeft
feeder& Broaddus
1. Tkh avtra 2 liiilruasn
jjenre (seatedoa WeetlSttreet
ha everytUBg neeeaaaryier
the Ideal ee;deakaWeloca.
Hon. a vrh everythtag that
that la required by FIIA. Beau-
tiful yard both la frost and
revar Clleri auatttv Wf
do Bot knew where you can
equal thki buy for the price.
2. esewith aaoro
than 1490 fL floor space.Com
pletely redecorated lnterter,
beauUful floors. .Near high
school ad cawrchea. Worth
much raore out owner wm
sell for 99900 and carry large
loan.
3. Stucco Duplex: Now rent-
ing for 980 per bio. Complete
ly fur-Jib-

ed. Nice yarn,
nil tares shade trees. Price
$5000. 82800 down, balance
monthly.
4. Frame Duplex: Ideal for
Income or home. Well located
and close In. $1795 down, bal-

ance monthly.
5. Have a cash buyer for a
good well Improved V aectlpn.
Will pay now and wait until
1S51 for possession,but would
expect third and fourth of
crop for 1950.

Phone 531 or 702

After p. m call 1846--

. 304 South Scurry St

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and

houses and apartment
hmi.M Alan need housesthat
can be bought tor 81.000 down
List your property wiir
(or quick sale.

EmmG Slaughter
1X05 Grece Phone 1322

tlr IIOUE nl'"lill H. Nolan. 1

'arse room v.. ncM mrrn Hiej
yard solid wnn trass. W sen tt
coat. SJOPQ. M, anjum..

Soecial
5 room frame, stove, refriger-
ator, breakfast room suite,
paved, Insulated, hardwood
floors, $25224 cash; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Bqrgaln
rwo good houses,one
(urnlshed on one lot paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W- -3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAW
Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convnenlently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Newly decorated house.
3 bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment
for good Income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now.
7 room brick home within
walking distance of town; goon
buy.
for quick sale. house
close to school.
Brick home on Ilunnela SL

bouse and lot, place
tor cow and chickens.
Well located houseand
bath. $1250 down will handle.
10 acres 'dose In. south of
town.

lotion Main street
lot on pavement In

Park I1U1 addlUon.
Nice lot on East 15th.
See ua for good residence Iota
In all parts of town.

SeeThis One
Frame house In excellent con-

dition, hardwood floors. Vene-

tians, paved, on bus line.

508 Dallas

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot. One 5
room and one South
part of town. Good nvestmrat
87950,

Emma Slauah -- r
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Specials
Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd. A good'sound
Bargain price.

Good nearly new
tile house on West 2nd. 50x140
tot rents for $33 a month. Will
tell $1580 cast-Go-

od

corner on South Gregg,
3 rooms and garage with liv-
ing quarters; $11,080.

A filling station with grocery
store' --d living quarters,on
Laraesa Highway. Uaa water
aad electricity.

. B. Rckle
Phone." 1217 nr 2522-W-- 3

W. R YATES
Reilfni

Very alee aeaMoa
Wathtntton Blvd.

a .l l..l ft......i aCvoaBi I let DU-rV- nowc
ra--c Ier 848. aad a
BBftrrnlasied aeate mIK
teaekML
New k- - KAU l9fr kf

Ca ft4- -
tmWWfMf,

tB tWBWtl raWW a)T

p. . e aa

REAL ESTATE
rteuiet few Sate"

, Want Something
:, Prrtyr

Lovely target be-- M.

ekefe leeaUea. Very rrieeal
pleee ta towa for tale Owner
(Mvlsg (own. Shown, by

nly.
Emma Slaughter--

t3JCreg$ PhMe-- 1388

tWltXt hoe.S". itt It concrete-- csBar West part of
rwn. Aootuoa. aa biocx

north ltao block West Srd. Danny
aeon, we Mesowo bh.

Bargain
Large bouse and bath,
56aTl4v-t-t cornerlot. all fences.
$4,000,1 Can be bought $1,060

down, balance monthly pay--
menu. Out of city --mna.

Emma Slaughter
1305' Gregg Phone 1322

Good Buy
Large house on U
acre, all fenced, $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In. Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus
inessesfarms ranches. Iota on
(J S. 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15tb

and bath, modern bullt-ln- s.

mruralshed111"; rurnu&ea sisoo. to
be mo.ed Phone H-- '. I p m

Out of City Limits
Good biz stucco bouse
with ' bath, Venetian blinds,
50 x 140 ft lot outside city
limits. Can be bought $1,000

down, balance monthly pay-

ments. Price $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large o-ro-

house, hardwood
floors, $4500:
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack Si

Everett Tate
Two miles west on Hwy,

5 room and bath,
$4000. Good loca
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322
tP VOO want to build a home, aae
Fox SlrtDllna. can dsal with eon--
traeiora and can help finance bomea.
Bare lane lots ta Park Hill Addition.
pmco ft no m; home phone 417--

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
(iood impoved property on W.
Ird, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land.

business house on East 3rd.
t 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

bouse in fine Ideation,
southeast part of town. Near
schools. 85750.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
Another good new and
bttb for tale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
bouse, fine location.

Investment propertywith this
place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport AddlUon. 82450.

lit your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

i: Extra

I W. M.
.aeej est a

tFAL KTAT
fWr Mtf

Special t

lT-- w .. ! im 1

ad Pttyhtdet$930. Seut-p-
ert

ef town.

Emma Slaughter
U8 crew "",-- :--jrHrianwnri-K sxur

A W OF MY BEST
LISTINGS

.li ..'sin-- Hi tiarm dolflflE

KoodblBe-- - Coed Jocauo
immediate powlon- -

ana i- -. -.w

tarn-ti-ed, best part of tow
priced to aeU and .avallabl
Immediately. u

Mighty nice -
l.. l. wMil ftnnra. floor
furnace, weU located and In.
mediate post-u-on. ,

Another and bath ia
better part of .town.

Tnese nomea -

good loan value. ,.. .at.. k.itea ICIU.. Illiauf ui- -t - -
over town. Buslnesa property
and a few farms. .

H McDANlEL at
Mark Wcnts Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

for Sale or Trade
Good big factory built trailer
house for sale or trade on
small house.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone --&2

81 Lots - Acreage
WANT to buj res-- ore lot In tood
part of town. Phone SOU or Blasts
Auto Parte.

Special
100-f-t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation.
Gregg St $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phono 197

ACUEAOE lor sale br Ue lot or will
,,11 all m one Blot Phone TB--

. FOR SALE
10 am, lanrl louthwest oi
city park. $600 of Improve--

menta. Total taie price. iow.

J. F. Neel
Eaker - Neel Motor Co.

419 Main Phone 840

Notice
2M acres just outside city
limits; rcat cholco location,
good well of water, $3650. Can
be bought $1,000 down, bal-
ance monthly. Good business
location or suitable for truck
garden.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

82 Farms - Ranches

Special
1440 acres Gaines county landi
750 acres In cultivation. Will
sell tracts. Plenty
water. Farming land 825 per
acre, grass land 815 per acre.
There are Irrigation wells oa
the east and on the west

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phene642

Stock Farm
426-acr-e stock farm In tlam
ton county, rock house,
other buidings, on pavement,
REA, $55. per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

OVNR IN DISTRESS, SAYS
SELL LAND WTH MINER-AL- S

IN OIL RICH GAINES
COUNTYI

Section of good level grass
land, Just one section away
from aevcral producing oil
wells. Land la fenced has well
and windmill, this section to
be sold with an undivided one
half Interest in the minerals
thereunder. This Is an In-

vestment with a chance at a
large return, plus a place
to make a Ranch or Farm
Home. The land Is near town,
nelr pavement and has evi-
dence of Irrigation water In
plentiful quantities. Owner
will consider some trade aucht
as business or city property.
Call, aee, or write, George
Burke, Phone 341, Box 915,
Seminole, Texas.

Special- v

Jonts
y aeatg, aeaas

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres very pretty land, good grata, good net fence. 79
acres ta cultivation, extra good water, windmills, task? Nice

house, ar garage, large bam. tots ot out build
lags. A wonderful setup.Let ate show yea thesetwo ranches.
Net-- taf better ta ell ranches, sad prleed right

W.-- M. Jones ' r

'Pheie 1823 Office 501 Eatt 1Mb

' Choice Little Ranch
N.jqr Sterlita City

1311 teres pretty, leveTTjsad.988 wees ta etrHIvatlea. BtM
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salt water. This raaea Is Meal ioreatUa.ar aaeee. Very
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MITISH WORRYING OVER SEIZURE

OFU.S.PROPERTYBY CHINESE REDS
LONDON, Jan.II, U) Top Brit-- ,

leaMnow were reported,today to
fee seriously. eMewnmi over Com
munist setsvreei abctkib h
erty la Petfts. Cfckese Red xe-gl-

eapKal.
Reliable MurcH said nvftrnmnt

seeders wire paying considerable
attcBttoa to criticism from seme
etker commonwealth members for
tacofBuiog mo uoratmaut

The new action directed
against-th- e U. S. save them ddl--
ttoaal cause for worry, -

' Tfc art n? ilia i

VeeeeiltieB move remitted cloud
ed. Foreign office tourcet ild the
British consul-gener- al 'at Pelptag

REAL ESTATE
.Farms Ranches

Special
120 acres oa Andrews nigh-wa- y,

plenty water, $52.50 per
.acre.List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

RANCH SPECIALS

hate some of the belt and
ehespest ranches In the heart
of New Mexico cattle country.

5200 acres, 3920 deeded, rest
S sUte lease. Heavy turl of

gramma grass. Well watered.
New fencn around out

side. Fair Improvements. Tnl

ranch can be bought for $14

per acre for deeded land, and
state land goes with ranch
This Is one ol the besi all
year around ranchea in New

Mexico. 30 down and balance
at low rate of Interest on easy

terms.
All deeded H800 acres,

mountsln ranch. Merchantable
plnr timber, well watered, best

of blue stem and gramma
grass. Trout fishing, grouae

and big game. lake.

Has 2 fine log houses, other

,nch buildings lair This was

once a registered Hereford
ranch, but owner is selling on
account of health. Price $11

ere. 3054 down, balance low
rate Interest on easy terms.
If interested In good ranches,

ice these before you troy.

BILL TRAINHAM
Box 183

phone 13X2

Maxwell. New Mexico
$3-- Business Property
CaWB lor ! i Lorraine. IJ-oml- ac

ta town. Writ Boi n.
i,T.h. r pmr at u c';-trtw- a

atARb aid'eUne parlor (W

at terete prlc Call 66S-- J

FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for aelllng. bad health. 6ee
Homer Thompkins at Homer.
Grocery.

PackageStore
For Quick 5ale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.

Call 9704

Tourist Court
Twenty units, located on 250-fe- et

frontage on U. S. High-

way 80 In Dig Spring. Texas,
This court Is a big money

aker and a bargain at $35.-60- 0,

For further information,
aeo Reeder& Broaddus, 304

FOR SALE BY OWNER
One night club and restaur-

ant combination located In
the Pecos Valley on U. S.
Highway 285. Fully eulpped
with New Mexico llQuor li-

censes, modern bar and fix-

tures, restaurant equipment
Seating capacity of W0. Con-

crete tile building 91 x 36 ft
hardwood floors. 6.8 acres of
land. Abstract tlUe and deed.
Largest dance floor in Pecos
Valley. This place has a very

good future located
miles from discovery town ot
Urge Potash deposit (large
weekly payroll). The possibil-

ity ot legalised gambling for
1951, undernew political party,

la excellent Nearest competl-tio- n

24 miles. Reason for sale

-h-ealth and family difficulty.

Pleasecontact J. W. Nail, Box

41. nagerman.New Mexico.

Price $42.000.
, , lf,

, foil' aaU ' Icn4 a" um
bus.., .tor. ana Brw aaartjr.
BtwbU rat, sea W. Qrss
sJ6Cssytor and ataBoa wt.
room u katn Briar arttr. Wt
Bigawsr. nt Madieo. e owa- -r

it stor. -

Political Calendar
. r

"" ""&J..li .85MM Bwa.aS aSSM. nMt ewa a
sasatTatspriiarW.
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fflir tmMk - - M MaSaBay BaaTfaaajjartjayjaaTj i vBa-- ala s

a sjPaTaTTaa
w. k. M) awasi ,

.rxa'jisaua--'

bad been Instructed to ask the
Ceamttslsta for further explana-
tion t the" Red reglase'a reply to
the BrUlaa Bete extending rteegsi--
Uoa.

Foreign Mlnhter Caeu En-L-ai an-

swered the Brltkn note last week
by saykg the Cemawokt regime
is willing .to exchange diplomatic
representatives after further ne
gotiations. The British want to
know' about what the ChineseReds
plan to negotiate. Some British
newspapers have speculated that
the ,Mao Tie-Tu-ng regime wants a
revision of British-Chines- e trea
ties.

Official sources said until the
Hiitterls clarified C. H. Hutchi
son, British charge d'affaires,will
not go to Pelplng as British rep
resentative to the new regime.

Vet Insurance

Refund Beoins
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 tfl-- The

first trickle of a $2.800,000,00oIn-

surance refund starts going out to
World War II veterans today.

The Veterans Administration and
the Treasury Department hope to
hit a - week
pace, which would mean that pay-
ments tothe 16 million eligible vet
erans would be completed byJune
30

The first batch went out In
bundles over the week end to post-offic- es

all over the country.
The checks vary in size from 90

cents to $528, averaging about $125
eacb. They are being paid for an
accumulation ot cash collected on
national service life insurance. The
A said premiums were far in ex-

cess of the amount needed to pay
claims which ran much lower
than originally expected.

To avoid any charges of Dis

crimination, the order of payment
was determined by the Ja three
digits of a veteran's serial num
ber Those whose serial numoera
ended with the figures 000 will be.
paid first: the 999 "group will be
the last to collect.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

SIGNS
. Outdoor Advertising

H. M. HIGHTOWER
902 East 16th
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DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HI OHWAV

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texas Grown Roses
ForWestTexas,

We have the largest stlectlon
of plants and shrubs ever
brought to West Texss.

Before You Buy Oive Us a Try

EasonAcres Nursery
S Milts E. On 80

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

VOUR HEAnqUARTERS FOR

Cold Drinks wJCruihed Ice

Beer Soda Oinger Ale
And

Fitzgerald's Hot Tamales
Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day

MctANIfl.lOUiLKHJH

AMBULANCE
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Pafman Again

Asks Relocation

Of U. S. Capital
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. W Rep.

Wright Patmaa of Texas has re-

newed his move to relocate the
nation's capital west of the Mis
sissippi River.

Although Patmandidn't say so,
It Is inconceivable that a loyal son
of the Lone Star State could con
sider any place "west of the Mis
sissippi;' more suitable than Tex-

as.
Patman yesterday described

Washington as a horse-apd-bug-

town that cannot keep step with
the swift pace of the atomic age.

His resolution is before the "rules

committee. The Texan wants that
committee to send It to the floor
ot the House for debate.

"The time has arrived for a seri
ous study of the proposal to re
move the seat of government to a
more centrally located area," be
said In a press statement

In war It would be an easy tar
get for the enemy, be said. He add-

ed that the Atomic Energy Com-

mission's recent study of what a
single bomb would do to Washing
ton Is "enough to cause a national
nightmare."

Patman conceded that Washing
ton may be an archaeologist's
dream spot, but even In peacetime
It Is unsulted to the needs of mod-

ern government.
4

Mrs. Kiser Joins
Husband In Japan

Mrs. Ruth Riser, dsughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Forester, Route
1, Ackerly, hss recently Joined her
husband, Lieut. Clyde A. Riser, In
Naeova. Janan.

Lieutenant Riser Is with the 930
Engineer Aviation Group, Fifth Air
Force, which is the occupation air
force of Janan.

Mrs. Riser left Sesttle, Wash ,

for a lf-da-y voyage to Yokabama.
where she was met by hor husband
In December.

Her husband has been overseas
since April. 1949. He was com-

missioned In June, 1948, and then
was stationed for a time at Turner
Air Base, Albany, Georgia.

WEATHER
BIO SPMNO AND VICNnY' Fltr UlU

afUrnoon. tonight nd Tutidar. Wrmtr
Tuesday

dish today 62. low tonight 3S, high to-

morrow 63
Highlit tempcraturt thla dat. S3 In

Hit lownt UUa data. Id la 1930, maal-nn-

rainfall thla data, .M la 1S1I

EAST TEXAS: Uoatlj cloudy with oc-

casional rain In taat central and west
central portions this en,moon or tonight
and spreading through north portion y

tat Tuesday Cooler Id east central por.
Uon tonight. Moderate southeasterly winds
on the coait becoming northeast to east
tonight

WEST TEXAS- - rair thti afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday Warmer Tuesday after-
noon.

TCMrERATVaES
crrr atax. uia.
AbUena ........ vt
BIO SPRtNOJ w
Chicago ..
Denver Ji is
El Paso M 31
Oalveston , V 64
New Tor SI 40
San Antonio .. 73 67
St. Louis . . 67 IS
Bun sets today al OS-- p. BU rtita

Tuesday at 1:47 a. ra.

MARKETS
Ueal SaatMarkets

Oreta) No. 1 hegarl and mUo II SO de- -

Urered; Loan 11.01 dellrered.
Pauttrf H.aiT hens. IS! light bens

IS; fryers, 13; cockerels, to: Mo. t turkey
Kens. 30; NO. 1 lorxey urns, 20.
'Produce cream. S3: eggs. 44.

Cotton- - Strict Law Hint 3t44i low mid
dling V.thi, ill 50: Futurss (Noon, nil
tsar. 3o.st: liar 30.M: July sou.

Cottonseed' 46 60 per ton (CCQ.
TEI. BT LIB JAM II ,

COTTON
NEW YORK Jan la. UI Moon cotton

prlcaa wera S to JS cents s bale lower
than the prerlour ctoto. March 31 6, Slay
mo ana jurr jow.

WAIL STRUCT
NCW YORK. Jan. 16. HI Quiet set

tled oa a turbulent stock market today
as prlcaa eased lower.

At the start toe. market atepped out
briskly alio a tendency to the opsIds.
Within a short Ume toe picture changed

n minus signs crept mto the list,
ls fractional losses became for fre

quent, trading slowed dowa to a walk.
The quietness was regarded as a waiting
period on the part of traders to deter-
mine which direction the market would
take.

LIVESTOCK
WORT WORTH. Jan. la. m Cattle

3 000: calrea LM0: steers and yearlings
alow and weak; other classes cattla and
calrea ateady: good fad steers and year-
lings 94 medium 1100-MS- beet
rows 1100-1-7 00. good and choir fat calrea
Ji.oo-J3.o-o: itocgcr staercairee is 4 10:
stacker yearlings 17X0-- 1 00; stacker cowa
is

Rosa 1.306) butcher hogs steady to SS
cents hither! aowa and plgi unchanged;
good and choice 0 Ib. butchers1100.
SS; good and choice Ib. 1I3S-1S7-I;

good and choice ISO-I- lb. sows
it irraer pica co-- it no

Sheen L7M: slaughter lambs atronf to
10 cantshigher; leader lamba ateady; good
and choice shorn fat lamba with Mo. S
pelts S3 64; good and choice fresh share
alauahtar lamba 31001 some good shorn
lambs, yearlings and welhers
mixed 30 06; good wooled slaughter lamba
30 good wooled lamb aetraglng
MS to. 30.00; common aad medium slaugh-
ter awe 1100 ;tood feeder lamb H.00--

PU1LIC RECORDS
la 1111b District Coari

OecarUartln, ts T. A, Brawn at al salt
ter najnage. je' Don Donalds) at at tl tea Wlaans,
lull trespus ta try UO.

Ban McCuIlougb. .1 l T K. W. ASa.
suit oa debt

JW. XOrod ts Troy OUIar t ax. suit
or nniiii.JosephWilson ti PiooeerAir Lines, fa.,

and BUI Reed, suit for compenaatloa..
Uodesto Sf.Paresva Pant n. tlavla. HH

oa debt aad accounUaf. '....mr vmmm
Cecil r. Carroll al m ta DwMa U. runt.

land LOU 7. S Blk IS Wash Plac add. If.lH
I, o. pewsant i tut u Charlie u gim-

me! LU U Ik 1 CoBeg BH. add.
63.060.

J, W. Croaa U Q, K. Mamou Lot 13
im m tea. .

Marls Terrell Hayes to Tbalaaa T, Howie
Lot S SUk Col aad atrartora &, 64.660.

Carl Strom U H. Weadal a?ufc Lot 17
sttk 4 Central Park e4d. SSSt.

J. D. Wright to B. C. ASaau Lot SSa writ' Airaw eve, a..toaobiaa M. Wsaetov to J SL Wta-lo- w

lata L ti Bat M la- - 674. .
Jo Haraby at as ta Ar Y, SHsistngame
act SS X M T T ft P. 649JM.

T. L. Baa to caaa4ruladltfM U rati--
StaC awl aSsn WspaTWlBasJaMl 46WfS aaVBi

Taaajay Ja t t tWaajjaw Bs PlgnPaW PayanaSPYaa)vay

aI enaaavCsalo arrgraa
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DISTRICT HEAD Chairman of
district No. 2 for the American
Cancer Society In Texas Is W.
H. Winston Hull, Midland, re-

cently to the post
The area under his
direction Is one" 9! the leaders
In the state. Among district of-

ficers assisting him are Dr. R.
B. G. Cowptr, Big Spring. Ted
O. Oroebl hasheaded the coun-
ty' campaign In the past

KHAKI REPLACES
FINE FEATHERS

Contrary to his expressedwish-
es, Philip W. Green traded a
smart-lookin- new suit of clothts
here Saturday for a pair of faded
khaki trousers after being jailed
on a charge of passing a hot
check of more than $50.

County Officers suggested that
Green, a one-tim- e cook, make
the changeto khaki after a local
department accused hm of ex-

changing the boguscheck for the
suit The store wanted the suit
returned.

Store employee said they ac-

cepted the check on a
Provo, Utah, bank.

Directory Cover
Is DesignedBy

FormerCity Man
Cover1 for the January issue of

"The Collector," the same for
the 1950 directory for the American
Collectors association. Is the prod
uct of a former Big Spring man

He Is Priest son of O G

Priest, Dig Spring. Last October
when the state association was
meeting in Dallas, he was invited to
submit a rough draft for a cover.
His idea won the contract hands
down, according hVOlenn R. Sand-ber-g,

editor of the Collector.
recalled that his art tal

ent, which blossomedfirst In grade
schools here, dldn t Impress his
teachersas much as his disinterest
In arithmetic. Later he worked as
a call boy for the T&P, saved
enough money to attend an art
school In Pittsburgh, and currently
la doing graduate work In the
American School of Commercial
Art at Dallas. He also Is free lanc-
ing. His cover Is a contrast design
In red and white.

OklahomaOil Well

Fire Extinguished
ELK CITY, Okla.. Jan. 16. in

The oil well near here which has
been burning since last Thursday
night went out at least tempo-
rarily today.

Apparently It bridged Itself deep
In the ground to shut oft the gas
flow.

Two hundred founds of nitro
glycerine taiiea to ao tne )oo sun-da-y.

After six 'hours of preparation
yesterday, the explosives wore Ig-

nited at 11 o'clock In the morning.
For 10 minutes, It looked as if
the fire, fighters had succeeded
However, white hot metal
ed the gas and flames again shot
more than 100 feet in the air.

The tire fighters are being di
rected by Myron M. Klnley, Hous
ton, famous for his oil well tire
fighting crew.

The well caught fire last Tues
dsy nlgbt after a drilling crew for
the Shell Oil Co., well struck "un-
precedented" gsspressure af 9,637
feet. Damage so far has been esti
mated atnearly J500.000.

Young SeaLover
Admits BoatTheft

DUNDEE. Scotland. Jan. 16. UI

The sea lover whose
three-da- y solo voyage made him
seasick and homesick pleaded
guilty today to a charge of stealing
the $28,000 fishing boat In which he
sailed halfway to Denmark.

The Juvenile court here adjourn-
ed until Thursday the case against
young Johnny Guthrie, who admit
ted be stole the fishing
trawled Girl Jeanlast Wednetdsy.

The Trawler Reptonlan found
him stranded three days lster 200

miles out In the North Sea and
towed him back.

Johnny was taken today to a, re-

mand borne, British equivalent
of a reform school until the
Judge decideswhst to do with him.

Sh.nti Philips Is ,

Lamtsa Speaker
Shine Philips, Big Spring

was speaker at the
annual Girl Scout association meet-
ing is Lamesa during the weekend.

Philips adjured his audience to
"stay close to your children and
they vim. Stay ciese to you.- - fie
said that the surestway to thwart
communism waa to turn to spiri-
tual values aad to train children
la democraticprocesses.

. ,'"
Polio Grwp.Mttts .,

The Howard swuaty chapter,of
iBfaMiisj Paralysis associationwas
te meet at 1 svm. secay to form
late Bias far the 1MW March
Ptmes campaitn. can trwmwiiehilday.

KtsisVesH et save toctl jsutHer.

i "J

ForintrBig Spring

R.sWeatSuccumbs
I

To Blast Injuries
Services wilt be held at 3 p.

Tuesday ta the Eberley chapel for
John W, Carter, 43, former Big
Spring resident.

Carter, injured in a gas explo
sion early Wednesday morning at
Midland, died in a hospital there
at 830 pjn. Sunday. He had betta
superintendent for the Johnson
Construction company at Mid-

land, where be moved nine years
ago.

From 1930-4- Carter was asso-

ciated with the City ot Dig Spring
In Us street department opera-
tions.

Interment here will be In the
city cemetery.

Survivors include his wife: one
daughter, Louise Marie Carter,
Midland; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Carter, Tula Rosa. N. M.;
two brothers, J. A. Carter, Tula
Rosa, and Homer L. Carter, Los
Angeles, Calif,

PuckettNamedTo

Board Of Panhandle

ArchitectsGroup
Olen L Puckett. senior partner

In the firm of Puckett andFrench,
architect and engineer, in Big
Spring was named to the executive
board of the Panhandle chapter ot
the American Institute of Archi-
tects Saturday.

Puckett was nsmed to a three--
year term at the organization's
annual convention In Lubbock. W
L. Bradshaw, Lubbock, was named
to a two-ye- ar term, while William
Raymond Kaufman, Jr., Amarlllo,
Is to serve for one yesr.

James Atcheson, Lubbock, suc-

ceeds William Henry Fowler of
Amarlllo as president. Other offi-

cers named are Guy A. Carlander.
Amarlllo, ' vice president; Her-
bert Brasher, Lubbock, secretary;
and F. A. Klelnschmldt, Lubbock,
treasurer.

Tho Panhandlechapter embraces
56 West Texaa counties.

Former Lamesa
Man Wins Wilson
Award For Book

A Lamesan baa been awarded
top recognition for writing in the
political science field during 1919.

He Is Dr. V. O. Key. now a resi
dent of New Haven, Conn, add head
of the political science department
at Yale University.

Hia book. "Southern Politics,"
won the Woodrow Wilson award for
the best book on government and
democracy during 1949, In the opi-

nion of the American Political
Science association.

The award was presented for-

mally to Dr. Key In New York on
Jan.3. He is the son of Mrs. V. O.
Key, Sr., Lamesa, andis a brother
to Mrs. H. Noble Price, Lamesa.

WeekendThefts
ReportedIn City

Several thefts were reported to
police over the weekend.

L. A. While told officers approxi
mately $100 of electrical toolswere
stolen from his pickup here Satur-
day. J. W. Croan, 417 E. Park,
said a coat was taken from bis
truck some time during the past
week.

Pat O'Dowdy reported a bicycle
stolen from the Hits parking rack
Sunday afternoon, A 1933 Ford
coupe waa.missing from a car lot
at 200 Benton street.

SexThug Goes
On Trial Today

DALLAS. Jan. 18. U7 Fred
Felix Adair, Jr., clerk
accused as the sex thug who ter-
rorized Dallas women Isst year,
waa to go to trial today.

Adalr'a attorney has asked for a
postponement ot the trial and
Judte Henry King haa said- the
motion "looks pretty good."

Atty. Jlnrmle MscNlcoll said one
of his witnesses could not appear
at this ume.

Adair la In the county Jail, chart
cd wltb the rape of a
Vlckery woman.

WaterAnd Sewage
Officials To Meet
In City Tuesday

More than 100 representatives
of Weit Texas municipalities are
expected to gather here Tuesday
for the Permian Basin section of
the Texas Water and Sewage
Works association meeting.

The Januarymeeting wtllopen wit
a runner at ue warn nro eiauon,
City Engineer E. L. KllUagswerta
said. John L. Huston,Lubbock, re-
presenting a firm of consulting en-
gineer. Is to be Brlnclpal apeaker
for the business session to. be heW
la Municipal auditorium.

He will addressthe group on "Se
lection or Type of Sewage Treat-me- bf

Plant", Klliteg worth ssld.
Several plaat recently constructed
lfl this area ww be jsUseussed.

, The meetisH ts te start at 0:M
J.m,

Mishap DmfltiCars
Cars drive by Frets Dodsoa Jr.

and Edma Baywiae ware daaa--
eged W ,a mwsa sear tee weX

efleKy limits asMut'TsM' . m- - Smv

UmK, yettM Mis
He ee was HjtirM ka

ONE-SHO-T TEMPORARY TAX FAVORED :
.

. 4a

Shivers,HouseSolonsDiscuss
Financing

AUSTIN, Jan. 16,
methods' of raising money to pay
tor statehospital needs were aired
yesterdayat a confer
ence between Influential House
members andGov. Allan Shivers.

The session preceded today's
meeting of the Statehospital board,
out of which a definite statement
of urgent seeds was expected to
come.

Gov. Shivers went into a huddle
yesterday afternoon with 17 mem
bers of the House Committee on
Revenue and Taxation and Speak-

er Durwood Manford.
A spokesmanfor the Housegroup

said that while no definite policy
agreement was reached, most com-

mittee members indicated they
favored the proposal for a one-sh- ot

temporary tax to expire at the end
ot the fiscal year Aug. 31. 1931.

This stop-ga-p proposal. It was
estimated, would raise around 126
million. If adopted at the special
session starting Jan. 31, It would
offer only a temporary solution to
the Iong-rsn- problem of support
ing and Improving the state'sspe
cial schools and mental hospitals

Texas wss given the nation's
lowest ranking by a United States
public health service team that re
cently completed a survey of Its
eleemosynary Institutions. The re
port said In brief that lack ot funds
was the basic trouble.

The special session must mske
Immediate appropriations for run-

ning expenses of the institutions,
and It will be, asked to get a start
on a building program. It the spe-

cial session follows the temporary
tax route, the regularsessionnext
Januarywould face the biggerJob
of working out a permanent plan
of support and Improvement.

Shivers called members of the
imnortant revenue and taxation
committee to Austin In line with
his poAiey of consulting each mem-

ber of the Legislature before the

PairHurt Slightly
When Hit By Cars

Two pedestrians sustained mi-

nor Injuries when struck by cars
here yesterday.

Elesama Marsus. Big Spring Lat
In American, was treated for cuts
and aorasions aner wms im uj
vehicle on tne west viaouct auuui
a30 D.m. She waa released from
Cowper hospital louowing treat-
ment. Police said the. mishap was
apparently unavoidable.

Robert Daniels, Fort Worth o.

emnloyee of the Texas b Paci
fic, was treatedat Big Spring hos-

pital for Injuries received when he
was struckby a driver
near the T&P depot. He sustained
only superficial cuts in the accident
which occurred about io:ao p.m.
Daniels waa taken to the hospital
in an Eberley ambulance.

QuartetForfeits
Bond On Charges
Of Drunkenness

Drunkenness charges resulted in
1235 of the $525 fines assessed
in corporation court this morning.
Four nersons charged with intoxi
cation failed to appear forfeiting
bond totalling $65.

Eleven pleas of guilty were en-

tered to the drunkenness charges.
One person pleaded not guilty and
will go to trial Tuesday morning,

A 15 fine wss made for pro
hibited left turn and aother per-
son was' assessed S15 for dls
turbance. Three persons chsrged
with driving while Intoxicatedwere
transferred to county authorities.
Three Juveniles chsrged wltb bur
glsry were turned over to Jess
Slaughter, Juvenile"officer.

Trio Fintd $100 Each
On Driving Chargts

Three persons entered pleas of
guilty in county court mis morning
to charges of driving while under
the Influence of Intoxicants and
each was fined $100 and expenses.

They were Alejudo Oris, Adolph
Garcia and Cecil E. Spears. The
latter was arrested last October
and baa been at liberty on 1750

bond until today.

C-- C Meet Called
A meeting of the cbsmber of

commerce membership committee
has been called for 7:15 a. m.
Tuesday Chairman J, W, Pur-
ser has BBBOuaced.- - The meeting
wil be beid la eoaJuBctlaawith' a
breakfast at Ike Settles hotel. ,

y:

Big Spring-- (TmcmT IhraMC

Of StateHospitals
special session convenes. He said
"some progresswss made" in the
direction of working out a finance
proposal.

Some House members at the
meeting favored deficit financing.
Several revenue-raisin- g plans were
offered.

Shivers ssld hehas tslked to be
tween SO and 75 members of the

Bridal ShowerAnd TeaCompliments

Mrs. Dois Hays In CoahomaFriday
COAHOMA, Jan. 16 (Spl)-M- rs.

Dots Hays, the former Marryett
Eppter, was nsmed bonoree at a
bridal shower and tea In the home
of Mrs. R. D. Cramer Friday after-
noon.

Others In tho house party In-

cluded Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs.
J. W. Woods, Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy,
Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs. Mattle
Ingram, and Mrs. Bennett Hoover.

Guests were greeted at the door
by the hostess, Mrs. Cramer, and
presented to the bonoree, Mrs.
Dots Hayes, her mother, Mrs. Paul
Epplcr, and the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. W. D. Hays.

Joyce Nixon presidedat the guest
register and Mrs. T. F. Roberts
displayed the gifts.

The refreshment tsble wss laid
with a lace cloth, featuring Irreg
ular Dowa ot chartreuse andor
chid satin ribbons along the table
top. The centerpiece comprised an
arrangementof pink, white and
orchid carnations in a crystal
container and placed on a mirror
reflector. Sliver weddnlg bells.
crystal and silver appointments
completed the table setting. Varl--

City Navy Vet One
Of First To Get
InsuranceRefund

Robert (Pepper) Martin. Nary
veteran, becrae one of the first
men in this area to receive pay
ment on his Government insur-
ance. Martin received his check
from Washington this morning. 7

The government reportedly Is
sending out the checks in num-
erical order in regard to the last
threenumbers on the subscriber!
service serial number. Martin's fl- -
M, three dlglu of y,' IerU1 num
ocr were oil,

Minors ParoledOn
BurglaryCharges

Three minors, the oldest 13 years
of age, were paroled to the custody
of relatives after appearingin ju-
venile court this, morning on char
ges of burglary.

The trio admittedly broke Into a
number of business establishments
here Sunday,

When taken Into custody by city
police, they wero attemntlnir. .to
load firearmstaken from JobsDlth
reu's sporting Goods 'store., The
youths bad gained entranceInto
DlbreU's establishment by break-
ing .rear window.

Jailed In Forgery , -

Ah OdessaNegro,Albert G.Whlt
lock, haa been fharffwl with fnr.
gery here and confined to the coun-
ty Jail. Wbltlock was picked up by
city officers Saturday-while- - trying
to bitch bike back to,Odesas. Bond
hsd not been setat neon today,

BtataaBBBBBBK
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Legislature In ihe last 'week
They have been la agreesaesr.

that something roust bo deee Im-
mediately on Ihe eleewosrpary
problem. Many have .agreed, that
the special session Should concern
Itself only wltb the , hospital fi-

nance plan, and leave, the antlct.
patedidetlclt problem for the" regu-
lar sessionnext year, '. '

ous selections ot chartreuse,pink
and orchid floral arrangeaenta
were placed at vantage points
throughout tho reception rooms.

Patsy Harris and Margaret
Stamps attended the refreshment
service.

Appropriate recorded selections
provided the incidental musical
background, l '

Those attending were Mr. Alvla
Lay, Mrs. George Conner, Mrs.
Glenn Guthrie, Mrs. Howard Mas
sey, Mrs. Mattle Ingram. Mrs. T.
L. Bowen, Mrs. O. J, Ingram,Mrs.
Joe Dsrdcn, Mrs, Esrl Hays, Pat-
sy Harris, Joyce Nixon. Mrs. Ed
Martin, Mrs. Hoy Franklin, Mrs.
J. W. Wood, Margaret Stamps,
Mrs. Troy Roberts, Mrs. Mark
Reeves, Mrs. W. L. Nixon, Mrs.
Llojd Urannon, Mrs. B. R. Thorn-aeo- n,

Mrs. W. D. Hays, Mrs. Phil
rll. Gates, Mrs. Boone Cramer.
JaniceEppler. Mary .Maasey,Mrs.
Norrnsn Read, Mrs. W. W, lay",
Mrs. W. J. Jackson. ';.

Mrs. Mary Adams.-- Mrs, Memo.
Tindol, Mrs. Frankle Smith, W D.
nays, the Rev. J. Paul Eppler,
Dorothy Jean Curray.t Craig Cur--
ray, Mrs. Paul Eppler, "Mrsj
Ed Carpenter, Mrs, T. A. Bartlett,
Mrs, C. C. Currle. Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mrs, M. E. Duncan, Mrs.
EarnestQarratt, Mrs. P. F. Saee-d-y,

Mrs. II. L. Stamps, Billy Hays,
Dots Hays, Mrs.JIm Header, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. I. H, . Se
verance, Mrs. W. T. Layfleld, Mrs.
E. L. Reeves, Mrs. Pete Thomas,
Marlon Hays, R. D. Cramer, Mrs.
Bennett Hoover and the hostess,
Mrs. R. D. Cramer, '
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LOOKING 'EM-- OVER
. With Ttmmy Hart

Bobby BeaU the Knott youngster with the Big Spring Broaes for
s brie period bit mwm, has titled for ..a trial with .'the. . San Angelo
i

Young Seall, a h'urtrr with a world of promise, may. find him-
self with the: Colts, lie was strongly recommended,to the Angelo
taaaajemeatfey Lefty Shcltoa, the cratty I"6rsan hurler, who should
kaow a seatheekwhen he seesone. Beall spentmost of las,;.season
with the Brewatield semi-pr- o club.

'

-- c
Oklahoma CltyY Indlsns,"which has Joe Votmlk at the htlm

again, will pay a visit to Midland for a basketball gsm April 6.
Votmlk and Pat Stasey of Our Town were team mattt at Min-
neapolis around 1942.

',

FIVE SW SCHOOLS IN. HOULOATE FIRST FORTY
Deke Houlgate, the West Coast football analyst, In hit final

ratings'of the season (made up alter the Bowl games), placed five
of the seven Southwest Conference clubs among his top 40 teams.

Be had Bice In third place, Immediatelybehind Notre Dame and
Oklahoma, which were 1--2. Deke nominated Baylor for 17th place,
SMU 22nd. Texas 30th, and TCU 32nd.

Ohio State, California, Army, Maryland, Pacific, Santa Clara and
CorntU trailed nice In that order.

Santa Clara, by the way, loses exactly halt of It's Orange
Bowl squad. .

V
LIEB, BACHMAN AND OTHERS TRIED AT FLORIDA

Bear Wolf wasn't the only wel Known coach who found himself
on the fry at Florida university. The Job Bob Woodruff la taking
over proved a graveyard for such parties as Charley Bachman, Josh
Cody and Tom Lleb.

It, Woodruff puts In seven yean, as prescribed, at Gainesville,
hell set a new record for longevity there. Lleb remained there the
longest, five seasons. (He was there for six years but the school
didn't field a team In '43). Wolf hung around for four years, as did
Cody.

KEEPING COOL HEAD DIFFICULT SOMETIMES
Way down In Bonham In East Texas, they're referring to a

high school eager,as "Wrong-Way- .'

The nickname was Inspired by an Incident which happtntd
in a recentgame, when the lad dribbled away the last II seconds

, of the game, thinking his team was by one point when, in
reality, It trailed by that margin. The opposition stood comfortably
back and let him stall. When thegame-endin- g buzret-- sounded, the
youngster yelled in delight and threw tin ball away, sure that hi
club had won.

Ifs easier thanyou think to get mixed up In the heat of action.

One of the big reasons Oklahoma City university dropped football
from Its athleticprogram was that the Chiefs didn't belong to any con.
ference. The reason they didn't belong to a conference Is that the
achool has not yet been certified by he North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. It has been trying for ten years
to get Into that organization.

The Laraesa high school grid team, which plays Big Spring in a
District 3AA game here next Nov. 11, has completed Its 1950 schedule.

The Tornadoes have booked bouts with Plalnvlew,
Thomas Jefforson of El Paso, Mineral Wells. Quanah, Pampa and
Brownwood.

MustangsLeadSouthwestConference

BasketballStandingsWith 3-- 1 Mark
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
It's Southern Methodist In the

lead In the Southwest Conference
basketball race.

The Mustangs came out on top
In a standings shuffle last week,
but their first foe this week is
potent' Arkansas, currently In sec-
ond place. ,

Baylor, which fell from the lead
Saturday nlgbtby bowing to South-
ern Methodist, 50-4- meets Texas
Christian Wednesday and Texas
AAM takes on Rice.

The only other game this week
matches Rice and Baylor at Waco
Saturday.

Texas best Texas A&M out of a
share of the lead when Joe Ed
Talk dumped In a field goal at
the game'send 'Saturday night to
five the onghoms a 48-4-6 vic-
tory.

Last week's results show Just
how wacky the conference race Is
this year and why everybody still
hasa chance at the championship,

Texas Christian beat Southern
Methodist. 62-5-0; Texas beat Rice.
55-5- A&M thumped Arkansas. 43-3-5.

and Arkansas beat Rice. 60-5-

That left Texas and A&M tied
for third, with Baylor fifth. Texas
Christian sixth and.Rice In the eel--

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTING GOODS

OD Blankets .... US5 & KM
Navy Blankets S7J3

Quilts $455 It $555

Mattresses Bunk Bed... $453

itael Cots 3355

Mattress Covers 3155

B45Type Jackets 11455 & $1655

Woo) Jtck Shirts $653 k $793

K Wool Sox, pair 50c

Navy Boot Sox 93c

Navy Storm Helmets .... $100

Wool Sox Laundered.8 pr $1.00

Overcoats ...... $455 to $1350

lump Boots $1053

$ In. Drillers Boots .... $1053

Watches Knives Guns
Test! Tarps Khakis, new
aad osed Stoves Paints
aad Btaay other Items.

Try Us We May Have lit

WAR SURPLUS
M at 3rd. Phone 2363

16,

ahead

.lar.
Joe MeDermott of Rice held his

scoring leadership for seasonplay
and went into the lead in confer-

ence competition. He has244 points

for the season and 66 In league
games.

Conttrtac tUatflnf
TEAM W L PM CtOO
8UC 1 I SIS SIS .130
Arkinlis 3 1 m IM .M7
TtIM . S S tST 301 S00
Tllll AftU S 1S iSl .100
Barlor 1 1 K I) .too
TCU . ...J ltt J1S JJJ
Rtet 1 I 34 1 .30

Utdlst icoriri (tenon)
PLATER O T TP
Jot MeDormott. Hlct, C ... II II litJewitl MeOowtll. AfcU. O . . . S3 SO SIS
Tom Hamilton. Ti, r 13 63 SOS
Jack Brown. BMO. P U SI 113
Paul MltchtlL BMC, C as It I ft

Wildcats Play

Honners, Tribe
By The Associated Press

Abilene Christian College gets
two chances this week to stretch
its lead in the Texas Conference
basketball race.

The Wildcats, after a third
straight title, won .both conference
starts last week to top the stand-
ings after the first week of circuit
P'ay.

Thursday night, ACC meets Aus-
tin at Sherman and Saturday takes
oh cross-tow-n rival McMurry at
Abilene.

The only other game this week
matches Howard Payne and South-
western at 'Brownwood Saturday
night.

ACC beat. Southwestern. 35-3-0

and Howard Payne, 56-4-7, last
week. Austin grabbed secondplace
in the conferencestandings with a
41-3-3 victory over Southwestern
and a 48-3-6 decision over Texas
A&I. They lost one game tq A&I
51-4-

McMurry dropped a 70-4-2 deci-
sion to the University of Corpus
Christl last. week. The Indians
haven't won a game In 12 starts.

Herman Moore of Howard Payne
tops conference scorers with 211

points. Jim Wilson of Austin has
178 and Hershel Klmbreel of Mc-

Murry and Glen Whllls of Howsrd
Payne 166 each.

Oonfmncd tao41n(!
TEAM W L Pf I PU Ob
ACC 3 I 1.000 II Tt
AusUa i 1 .Ml 1U lit
Tuiaa Aai t I JN IT IT
McUarrr e .osi e
Reward Pajna e I .060 4T M
BaaUivtIttra . , e S .660 M M

PRINTING ,

T. E. JORDAN OO.
' 113 W lit St

PhontV 416

FOR LEASE '
B. REAGAN BUILDING

KW-FIREFROO- F

v CfemrGnu H7-- 87) Aad W. 4th.
lf-- ll W. 4th

1 t .
Se

H. B. Reagan
114 MAW

Buffs OoWest

TuesdayFor 3

LeagueGames
CANYON. Jan. 18 IWTNS)

West Texas State's bustlln' Buffs
will leave the campus early Tues-
day morning by train for a tour
through Arizona' where' they meet
three Border loop foes on succes-
sive nights.
.Currently boasting a 10--3 record

for the season,some of the wins
coming over highly-toute-d quintets,
the Herd will be in for their stitfest
bargaining of the season.

Wednesday'night the squad In
vades Flagstafffor a with
the always dangerous Lumberjacks
of Arizona State. The following
nlgbt the team will square off
against the potent Tempo Sun Dev-
ils at Tempe. In the final show-in- "

of the tour the "rd tales
with once-defeat- ed Arizona Uni
versity at Tucson.

At the present time the Buffs
are tied with the University of Ari-
zona for the conference lead, each
with three wins and no defeats.
However, the Wildcat' arc defend-
ing the loop pennant and are
favored to cop It again this season.

As I al In Border Confrnee
basketball play, thereshouldn't be
any favorite named', for when the
BC teams tangle, nothing matters
but themitrome of that particu-
lar game. Each season the loop
turns Into a

with the eventual champion
having lost usually 3 or 4 games.
Early season indications point to
this being the same kind of year
for the standings are already be-
coming extremely muddled.

West Texas State completed a
strenuous week of play last week
by downing three conterenco foes
on successivenights. Tuesday night
bounce Texas Tech 60-4- Wednes-
day night, Hardln-Slmmo- invad-
ed Burton Gym and were turned
back 68-5- Then on Thursday nlpht
they traveled to Lubbock to
Tew Mexico University came to
Canyon and nearly upended the
Buffs before e home team ralli
ed to win 37-3-

Coach Gus Miller will take a
squad of 10 players on the Arizona
trjp. They will return home next
Saturday.

PepChallenged

By Missourian
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 16. UP) Char-

ley Riley, battling young St. Louis
Negro, will attempt to lift the
featherweight crown from the
swarthy brow of Champion Willie
Pep of Hartford, Conn.. In a sched
tiled bout at the Kiel Au-

ditorium tonight.
It will be this city's first cham

pionship exhibition sinceJoe Louis
scored a ninth round ko over Tony
Musto In 1041.

Bookmakers do not give the St.
Louis challenger much of chance
They have made Pep the favorite
at 1 to 4H. Odds on Riley have
been (Juoted at 3tt to 1.

But to Riley, it means a dream
come true. For several years, par-
ticularly after he scored two tech
nical knockouts over Phil Terrano--
ve, he has beenclamoring for a
shot at the (Hie. Now he gets his
chance against one of the cleverest
boxers ever to wear the crown.

Kiley, a Golden Gloveschampion
in 1942, turned pro in 1944 and
most of his fights have been be-

fore his home town fans. He has
scored 26 knockouts In 55 fights.

Pep won the title from
Chalky Wright in 1942 and has
held it eveT since except for a brief
time In 1948 when he was stopped
by 5andjrSaddler, New York Ne-
gro, in four rounds. He regained
the title from Saddler early last
year. He has been defested but
twice and battled to one draw In
144 pro contests.

Pep will have a two-Inc- h height
advantage over the 5 foot. 2 inch
St. Loulsian. Pep Is 27, Riley 26.
Neither anticipated any difficulty
In mettln gthe d weight
requirement

HoustonLeads

CoastLeague
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The half-wa-y mark in the Gulf

Coast Conference basketball race
baa been reached with University
of Houston out front unbeaten.

The Cougars lastv week licked
Hardin and North Texas State to
take theundisputed lead with a 3--0

mark. Trinity is In second place
with a l- -l records

Trinity and North Texas State
play at Denton Friday night In a
game that could Just about hand
the.title to University of Houston.
A loss for Trinity would mean
Houston would boast a two-gam-e

lead over the field with three to
play.

The Trinity-Nort- h Texas game Is
the only, conference test on the
week's schedule which opens Wed
nesday night-wit- h Trinity playing
independentTexas wesieyaaat Ban
Antenlo. -

. Saturday sight Trinity engages
Independent St Edward'sat Aus-

tin. Hsrdtft plays EastTinas Stale
of the Lone Star Conference.at
Wichita Falls and University of
Houston takes oa Oklahoma City at
Houston la an iatersectlonal tut.

. The pastweek saw Hardla fall
from anunbeatenpetition vrllb two
leases tt-- to. University of
Houston aad 66-S-S to TrteMy. Ileus-te-a

Uefced Nor Texas State 66-5-8,

North Texasaad Houston both
tried Oklafcewa Cky Usdverstty,
the farmer totiag 3sVtt aad the lat-
ter faUtog, M-- Hardta beat
Btoeke Astay Keee.Caster $

--sad Karta Texas dawned Staph
F, Autki e' the Lava Star Ctft
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WILKINSON GETS 'COACH OF THEYEAR' AWARD-B- ud Wil-

kinson (left), Oklahoma university coach, enjoys a Joke with Joe
Williams (center), sports editor of the New York World Telegram
and The Sun, and Dutch Meyer, past president of the American
Football CoachesAssociation, following presentation to Wilkinson
of "Coach of the Year awarcLJn New York. (AP Wirephoto).

LEGION AND GRAPETTE

Y Cage
Leaders

Grapette and American Legion,
in YMCA basketbaU

leaguo standings along with Coca-Col- a,

seek third wins in games
at the Howard County Junior col-
lege gymnasium tonight.

Grapette takes on Rowan Drill
ing company in an 8 o'clock game
while Legion will square away

SouthwestState.
Sam HoustonTied
For LeagueLead

By The Associated Press
Southwest Texas State and Sam

Houston State, now tied for the
lead with two wins and no defeats
each, play Stephen F. Austin and
East Texas State respectively to
night and tomorrow night In the
Lone Star Conference basketball
race.

Austin and East Texas each has'
won none and lost two.

Last week SouthwestTexas beat
East Texas twice 59-5-1 and 66-5-

Sam Houston did the same to
Stephen F. Austin, triumphing 63-5-3

and 56-5- These were the open-
ing games of a conference slate in
which each team will play 12.

Tonluht and tomorrow night
Southwest Texas Wl'l play Austin
at Nacogdocheswhile Sam Houston
and East Texas tangle et Com-

merce.
J, B, Collins of Sam Houston

State is the season scoring lead-
er with 188 points. Dean Lloyd,
als of Sam Houston, Is secondwith
176. The leadings scorers: .
PLATtn a r tp
J. B. CotUn. an i o IM
Din uortf. B a u vn
Cttrlei WMttan. ET II l t'l
Arltlsb OuK SrAC IS II 111

uack Blrufctt. 811 II 1)3
JasiM Jotmttoa.BPA ........ . It St 133
Waldos Duneaa. BH 33 1 tl
Versos MaeDonald .SVTT H n II

layhawks Idle

Until Jan.24
The HCJC Jayhawks, originally

slated for a contest with the Mc-

Murry college freshmen Saturday
night, will be Idle this week, due
to thrf finsl examination period.

The next game on the card for
the Junior college five will be
against the ACC "B" team In Abi-

lene, Jan. 24, The McMurry game
has been for Jan.
31. '

Practice sessions for the local
cagers will be continued through-
out the week.

Three Quintets

Tie For Lead
By The Associated Press

This can be a telling week In Bor-

der ConferencebasketbaUcircles
the three unbeaten teams meet

Should Arizona, West Texas or
Arizona State College at Tempe
beat each of the others It will be
In an enviable position,

WestTexas faces the toughest as-
signment. It must, play the others
on their home courts. Tempe will
tie at home to both West Texas and
Arizona.

Just what happenswhen the big
fellows meet Is of vital Importance
to Texas Tech,- - Hardin-Simmon- s

Texas' Western and New Mexico
A&M. All have dropped at least a
pair of games,Their only chanceof
getting back In serious competition
is for the leaders to beateach oth-
er." " - . ,

It doesn't matter a great deal to
Arizona State college at nagsiau
and New Mexico University. Neith
er appearsto have the stuff to be-

come title threats. .,

LITTLE
ATMMUmf-AT-LA- W
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Circuit
Active

with Ackcrly in a contest starting
at 9 p. m.

The opening game, set tor 7 p
m., will match Howard County
Junior college's B team against
the Texas and Pacific aggrega-

tion.
The Legionnaires boasts the best

offensive and defensive record to
date. The team has scored 78
points In Its two games, compared
to 35 for tho opposition.

Grapette has counted 62 points
In its pair of games, compared to
33 for the foe.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet.
Legion 2 0 1.000
Grapette 2 0 1.000
Coca-Col- a 2 1.000
Forsan 1 1.000
T k P 1 .500
Center Point 1 .333
Rowan . 0 .000
Ackerly 0 .000
TES .000

laimw Meetf

Herd Tuesday
Lamesa's Tornadoes, TueiS

night foe of the Big Spring Steers
here, were defeated by the Lub-
bock Westerners, 49-3- in a Dis-
trict 3AA game played In Lubbock
last Friday night

Wally McNeill, chief Lamesa
threat, was limited to one field
goal but sank eight free tosses to
wind up with ten points.

Jimmy Sexton, Ineffective
against Big Spring here recently,
collected 17 points lor Lubbock.

After two straight reversals, the
Big Springers hope to return to
winning ways against the Tor
nadoes, who defeated the locals
earlier in the season, 29-2-

The Longhorns have gone down
before Odessa (23-2- and Brown--
wood (40-3- after upsetting Lub
bock.

Coach any McCulloch hopes to
have all his ton hand in shape for
te contest Wayne Brown was 111

atd saw limited action against
Odessa while Harold Rosson was
used sparingly against Brownwood
because of Illness.

Grid Rules Group
SessionsToday

PINEHURST. N. C, Jan. 16. IB

Three days of meetings on pos
sible football rules changes began
today for the football rules com-
mittee of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association.

No official word will come from
the daily deliberations of the 20--

odd men in attendance untilafter
the final session Wednesday.

They are expected to act favor
ably, however, on the half dozen
recommendationshandeddown last
week by the coaches' rulescom-

mittee.

Mrs. FDR Urges Delay
In RecognizingReds

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16. Ul
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt believes
the United States should not be., la
too big a hurry to recognize Com-
munist China.

She told a news conference yes-
terday that this country should
wait to see what China's neighbors
u Asia,da about the new govern-
ment
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MORE EXPECTED

Nominees
Futurity

The Big Spring Futurity, which
will be staged AprU 23 at the Sher-
iff's Posseoval west of town, will
not only be the biggest event of
its kind held In Texas this year
but threatensto be the best In the
country.

At midnight last night, a total of
65 entries had been received and
more are expected In the malls
this week. Sunday midnight was
the deadline for entry but any
nomination postmarked before that
time will be accepted.

The Ruldoso Futurity, biggest
quarterhorse race In the country
in 1M9, had only 63 nominees this
year. Carlsbad, N. M which Is
staging a Futurity for the first
time this year, repoMed about 40
entries. Del Rio will also stage a
Futurity, following the Big Spring

Morrison of the cham-
ber of commerce, the recelvlne
esenev for the entries, said he
knew of at least two more entries
for the local show and added that
there should be at least ten more.

Prize money In last year'sevent
totaled $9,000. when only 52 horses
were nominated.

A late nominee for tile local Fu-
turity Is H. P. Brlmberry's Rocket
Express, a son of Ponev Exprei.

At present, the colt Is going
through his paces at Oaklawn .

Park. Hot Springs. Ark. in the
care of Allen.

Brlmberry la a former resident
and trucking contractor of this ci-

ty. He now resides In Seminole.
His colt received bis prellrrd-nsr-y

training at the Dollar farm
here.

R. C. Fltxgerald, a local breed-
er and owner of some of the top
quarterborses In Texas, has nomi-
nated two colts for the April 23
sprint.

R. C. Is an active member of the
Sheriffs Posse and has contribut-
ed much time and effort toward
making the Inaugural and this Fu-

turity' success.
For several years, he has been

active In racing and breeding
circles throughout the Southwest
Working with Lewis Blackwell.
Amarlllo, past president of the Na-
tional Quarter-Hors- e association,
the two have contributed much to
the improvement of the breed In
this area.

Both men have done consider-
able experimenting with crois
breeding of thoroughbreds and the
native strains.

Ballinner Wns
lakeView Meet

LAKE VIEW. Jan. 16-B-atiln-

ger's Bearkats won the Lake View
invitational basketball crown by
defeating Lake View, 48-3-1, here
Saturday night

Balllnger had beaten Big Spring,
reserves, In the seml-fln-

but Lake View advanced by pun-
ishing SanAngelo's reserves, 50-4-3.

Nsmed to the all tournament
team were Kendall of San Angelo,
Dacua of Brady, King, of Winters,
Hammock of Roseoe and Daven
port of Bellinger.

WALDOBOR.O, Me., Jan. 18'tffl
It will be the Dodgers againIn

1950, says Clyde Sukeforth.
"The Dodgershave a good sound

ball club and are Just coming Into

their own," ssys Sukey, wintering
at his Maine farm.

The St. Louis Cardinals, Sukey
concedes,"could be a tough club."

Usually tight-lippe- d. Sukey can
find words easily In his
comments about Dodger stars. '

Don Newcombe, the tall Negro
Hurler, be says, will be a great
pitcher for a good many years:
Gil Hodges, he labels as a "lot of
ball player." and PreacherRoe.
"well, he'smora than a stylish left
nsnaer.me man's an artist."

It was from little Waldoboro. In
coastal Knox county, that Suke-
forth went to Georgetown Univer
slyt and then to the majors. A top
flight catcher, be hit .354 for Cin-
cinnati.

Sukeforth has warm praite for
Burt Sbotton, the Dodgers' mana-
ger, who recently renamed Sukey
to his coaching staff, a Job he's
bad.since 1943.

Although he .has, managed Mon-
treal of the International League
aadbriefly held the helm at Brook.
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FOR OPEN LEAD

By RUSS NEWLAND

AP STAFF
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif., Jan. 16.

Blng Crosby'spersonal golf tour,
nament, the one tor which he puts
up all the money and has as much
fun as any, was one of the most
unusual In its nine-ye-ar history.

The invitational affair
ended yesterday in a four-w- ay tie
for first place among the pros.
There will be no playoff. They split
the money for the first four places
equally.

Among the pros. Slamming Sam
Snead. national PGA champion,
putted himself out of undisputed
first place by missing an eight--
footer on the final green. His 214
for the three rounds was equalled
by Dave Douglas, Wilmington,
Del.. Jackie Burkeo. Jr.. White
P''". N. Y, and Cmlley Quick.

McCarthySeeks
Brown Franchise

HOUSTON. Jan. 16.
Glenn McCarthy wants to buy the
Cleveland Browns nro football
team and move it to Houston. He
thinks owners of the club will lis-
ten to his proportion.

McCarthy has made application
for a franchise In the National-America-

Pro Football Learu.
The circuit Is to study the request
i us ursi meeting wis week In

PbUsdelpbla. '
McCarthy said he plans to at.

tend. But be refused to discuss de
tails of any plans for negotiating
with the Cleveland club manage-
ment.

Tyler, Peris Meet
In Joycee Feature

By The Associated Press
Tyler plays Paris this week in

the featuregame of the Southwest
ern Junior College Conferencebas
ketbaU race. It matches teamsun
beaten In conference play.

Tarleton State, Paris, Tyler and
Lamarall have undefeatedrecords.
Tuesdsy nightLamar playa at K1I
gore. Thursday night Arlington
State will be at Kllgore. .Saturday
nlgbt Lamar goes to KerrvlUe to
tangle with Schrelaerand San An
gelo will be playing Tarletoa State
at Stephenvllle: The . Tyler-Par- is

game at Paris also U scheduled
for Saturday night.

Last week Tarletoa State aad
Paris each won two. conference
games to open the title race.Tarle
ton ibeat Schrelner 43-3-9 and San
Angelo 52-4- Paris downed Arling-
ton State 43-4-1, and, KUgoro Sl-3-

Lamarbeat Schrelner 57-4-8 and Ty-

ler whammed Arlington State 76-3-8.

.

lyn, Sukey has no yearning lor the
top Job.

"That's where the pressure is
really oa you," he grins.

A widower, Sukeforth has an 11
year-ol-d daughter, Helen, who is
aa avid csu fan . ,
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CLYDE .SUKBFOKTH
, cards Tough

Sukeforth SeesDodgers
Copping 1950 Bunting
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Culver City. Calif.
The' quartet eachpocketed H

237.50.

In the coBapeUtlesi
there was a twe-w-ay deadlock fer
top money. Amateur. Bud Moo el
Spokane, Wash., and' Pro Ratals
Blomqulst of Gleadale. CaULi tied
Don Edwards, Sao ' Jose,, CaUcV
and Marty FurgoL Albuoaeraue.
with best ball scores of 201 for the
three rounds, .

In the passing golf paradewas
one whose rearward position, was
nrange10 me gauery oi inoutanas
He 1 little Ben Hogan. former trl
pie champion National Open,
PGA and' Western Open who ,k
fighting his way back after a near
fatal auio accident eleven months
sgo.

Hogan's dramatic comeback a
the Los Angeles Open .last, week,
when he tied for first place with
Sam Snead, was still freih la the
minds of the onlookers who .saw
him trudging soggy' fairways here,
Hogan will meetSneadla the play-
off WednesdayIn Log Angeles; But
he was only an also, ran in the clas-
sy Blng Crosby scramble.'-- , .

Hogan couldn't .conquer .. cold,
rainy weather and' three tough
courses Cypress Point, Monterey
Peninsula and Pebble.Beach. aa
he ha In the' pastHe had eeeree.
of 77,74-7- 2 for a 223. It dktat eve
land him among the .fifteen money'
winning pieces. .

After the four-wa-y; first pkeetit'
cam turn etherstied at 217. TlieY
are Fred Haas Jrv'New Orleans.'
and E. J, Harrison, Et Andrews,
TO- - .-- -

-

Cary Mlddlecoff, U.tS. pet
ehamnlon. tied with two ether
at 90. FormerChampsByron Nel
son. L&wson Little-an- a Lew wotv
sham finished, with 227, .all."
the money.

m
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A Btbii Thought For Today-
'. , Tfce father never eeasedJonglig for th return of Ma

prodigal aotvGed greatly desiresthatwe children may
ooeapetfce aeflalties of their own folly, and enjoy the
fuHaeee of and love. "But when he was
greatway off Via fathersaw hlra, and had compassion,,
aadraa,tutd fell oa hk seek,,andkissedhim."

Lukel5;20

ExpertC6m.esUpWithAdvice Fdr
ThoseTroubledWithTheirSleep

Now comet Dr. JanesBender, under
a New York dateline, with a whole book
about bow to go to sleep, A psychologist
Dr.. Bender iwas never bothered with the
worrying person's occupational disease,
Insomnia until he started worrying about
gelling Ms book flakbtd and ready for
the printer.
. There are' fifteen main planks In Dr.
Bender' sleep platform, including not'

' sleeping la a room decorated In exciting
colors. Thst on Is No. 4. and curiously
enough'No. 3 says: "Keep the room dark,
if necessaty, buy a'pair of eyeshade."
Point we wish to raise is, what dlfferenc
does a loudly-decorate-d room make if
a person can't aee It?

The writer of "How To Sleep" suggests
a light snsck upon retiring a cup of
skimmed milk, say, and a cookie. If
very tired, take two cookies. But, w
imagine one mustn't overdo the thing by
eating a peanut or a cracker in addition
to the milk and coffee.

Another aid to slumber, he says Is a'
bath not a ahower, which Is rather ex

Taft ReportedlyPreferred
By Democtats-B-ut For Reason

The columnist Marquis retail i honesty, few grant
a bit. oi political gossip that may or may
setbe true, but It doe sound plausible
aad It may bo, true,

It concerns a recentvisit to Ohio by
lie Democratic National chairman, Wm.
Boyle, Jr. ostensibly,to chirp up,theparty
ta that'atate and to agree,on. a candidal

' who could, beat Senator Robt A, Taft for
this year.

The story got 'around, says Chllds,
that in reality Boyle and the men around
the President aren't,at all anxious to see
Taft .defeated; on .the contrary, they
avtat him.In ha' In antiann hU

rtUtude;for-th-e labor leader and
amug

suck soup tor iiarry. Truman in a Knock-

down fight.
The- belief that Taft' would be duck

'eoup a t Presidentialaspirant 1 held
by many people betides the Democratic
strategy planners. Everybody-grant-s th
Ohio senator great latelllgeaceand forth--

ebdok--Ha Bbye

ManOfFutureTo WearSkirts
LadyDesignersHaveWay

NEW YORK, Ifl - THERE IS A NEW
theory that men ought to spend,less time
ehaslagskirts and more time wearing

Yep, right, fellows, for
Wen Instead of

Naturally tata Idea didn't come from a
man. It was cooked up by group of

They ask-
ed 'by the Costume InsUtute of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art to figure but

.what the man of the future ought to wear.

THE LADIES LEAPED AT THE SUO-lettle- a.

A woman knos, the big-
gest thiflg wrong with men Is the' way
taey eress as much alike as polka dots.
"Or a, designer .Lily Dace put It:
"H't good, thing, thst they put tags

ea men at eeaveatieasto tell' them apart."
Well, Jf sea start wearing what these

fosUoa expert dreamed up for them they
need to wear tags. They will prob

Affairs World-bWfcMcKt- nzie

NewsmanRecallsParticipating
British Cavalry Charge

gather .the,
folks, and I'll .spin a., yarn,.

World War I was going full UK in 1BU
wftea I first visited India, My travels took
me to the KhyberPaM which
various ancient invaded th
Indian at As usual, relations
between India and Afghanistan were deli-
cate.

The" Mohmaad tribesmen 'wer
raMlng British territory for pillage and

got o bad that the British d
ie utter a whole eeteay of

wieked teoktag

asrsM dt.

These fellow lac the meet
wee armed with

MWfMiH ftSwffi MK VM9T

JU TmlUhllt

A OfsUTKW WAS CAMDJD OUT
a a ae el rabbet skive, The Kabul Mmat that pM HrW aad He tibraaW

,lwt the aide slum The

THtt 9$MXH, ben, J. H, t,as WW a;
Htsat flaeai.raaam, TU

seat eat ataalrel94 ta TUmr- wheatKHsta etattai esacaag la BsBtBtBtBtBtatssssBtl''

assJBt Aaba. la baa H
hs?eaeesmlsaewtas. abat aasBsBsBsBsBsBsBsassl

M as he kasMea Kf MssssssssssssssH
her aaaar taa MiHHHtartbsf with. Ostlnp'H
Ota la MM. SsKkJatassi

r.S'l

citing, but a tub; bath. (The lilt lira ra
got excited In a ifeower war when We
stepped on a bar of top and wound up
in the hallway outside, upside down. Mtln
ovtr head, that If.)
, There are the, usuafsuggestionsfor la

during sleep, too,' In the food doctor'
book, such as putting" worry out of your
mind, bavins a comfortable bed, turning
on Sott music try and find some) and
making' happy oeeasloa out of going to
bed. For music he suggests MacDowell's
"To A Water Lily" and Debussy's "After-
noon of a Swan." How about "Sleep, My
Pretty One, Sleep7"

Every man to his own notion. Best of
the quick sleep Inducers is. to lie fist oa
your back; in-- a dark room, with your
eyes wide open, with a conscious effortto
see the back of your bead. Roll your
eyes up as far as you can, and hold It,
Resist the Impulse to lower them and
close the lids. Hold It Hold it.

If this doesn't put you to sleep in a
ressonsble Ume-s- ay a couple of hours

get up and read a good.book until

Is

Chllds right but

Around

political "if whatever. His
tloa maneuverings In 1940. IStt and 1918

were clastic of Ineptitude. .

Just how prose the senator is lo era
bsrrass friends "and
Illustrated In a -w.
day In which Taft. said, he would be re
elected handily. Re spoke of a change la
the form of the Ohio ballot a labor
leader had originally charged waa de-
signed to give" the Republicans 100,009

r
xtra voter'but.Qw clslms would cause

Taft to lose theelection.
Taft told reporter this was a strange

for the presidential nomination to take,
la 'Ute, because-- they figure Taft would'b with satisfaction:

them.
that'a

"designers. were

every

won't

conquerors

examples

which

added
"It Is good for the Republican Party

tor have that kind of ballot because It
candidates have to appeal to the-mo-re in-

telligent type of voters."
, In other words, only those with sens

enough to vote for Taft are worth worry-
ing 'about A little indiscretion, no doubt

Hot

If

camp-fir- e,

ably be caught In nets and planed oa
' boards like butterflies.

Among .other Items, the. girls suggested:
Jacketsof pal yellow doeskin with big,

bfg buttons.

A SKIRT OF PLAID

sult-rlt- h a sewn-l- n shirt
dickey.

Beretsr.wlth colorful sunburst pattern.
Shoulder strap leatherhandbags.
I would be the last to underestimate the

.power of women, But It the man of the
future Is aver Induced to go about In this
attire. I have no heiltarirv In nroiflMIn

V what the woman of the;utur will look
uac. oho wui wear apin-airip- e sun
trousers and a Jacket--
aad a derby hat. She will also chew
.tobacco aad spit through her teeth, and
only her mother,will love her,

Of Th

A

through

barbaric

tbiatv.

military decided to round up the natives
and then drive them toward the apex of

..this triangle, profiting fay the fact that
the Mohmands wouldn't cross water be-
cause of superstition. Once In the triangle
they couldn't get away.

The British turned out about 6,000 foot
soldier, and cavalry, I rode with th
cavalry. The native hid In all manner of
place and had to be dug out by th troops
who,employed bayonets freely as persuad-
ers.

Gradually the Mohmands were pressed
back, uatll they wen trapped.Then they
surrendered. More than e0 of them were

THERE WERE FLINTY THRILLS
aad tnaay tea taeeaeat. Wild cat are
nasty they'reeamred.Hew
yer, biHithrtlhadte(dowHh th

Mtfemaaee of th eavaky hen I rede,
Kc waa aa old war-he- . Oa of hi

eutstaaeta-- wasthat he In-

statedm trying ta lead the procession aad
I soon leuad myself amenget the fere--

The tm!a wa out at-- mat krigsttea
sUeehe aad,we haea'tbeen underway toag
whea we encountered aa. H wa very
wide a4 very ).. As we sswiilu I
eeuVdm MveNl herteedew ta tt este
'''' '''(( 0 ssrWFTJeWe.

atyaetM wee fehag hell beat fee saashot
east aaealsuieeuM heau Se JrgM4
any teethaad dW the aathet.tWa. As
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Two CaliforniansWould Be Important
Witnesses GamblingRacketProbe
WASHINGTON When Kites

Kefauver, hard-hitti- new sen-- '

ator from Tennessee, starts his
important investigation of inter-
state gambling rackets, one of
his first witnesses oughtto be
fearless Mayor Gordon Dunn of
Fresno, Calif. Another should be
Warren Olney, the cnergeUclaw-
yer whom streight-shooUn-g Gov.
Earl Warren placed In charge
of the California Crime Commis-
sion, '
The real story of Frankle Cos-te'l- o

is the way the national
gambling network of which he la
a part undermines clesn govern-
ment in the smaller cities of the
U. S. A.

Fresno. Calif., chiefly famous
as the "Raisin Capital Of The
World," is a long way from New
York, Chicago, or Costello's re-
ported friends In Washington.
However, there.aeems to be an
Invisible but definite link

ust the same.
. Back in the days before Cos-tel- lo

had been glamorised, one
of his buddies was the late

"Bugile" Steeel, who later
moved out to Hollywood and Las
Vegas. However, there is good
reason to believe that Costello
and Bugsle continued as part-
nersand thai California was defi-
nitely pait of the Costello em-
pire. Not only was Costello mon-
ey reported to bo Invested in the
ornate Las Vegas,gambling pal-
ace, "The Flamingo," but there
are other Important links be-
tween these far-flun-g dominions
of the gambling world, even in-

cluding the wire-pullin- g in Wash-lngto- n.

ESCAPE TAXES
About the only way of catch-

ing the'blg gamblers in the psst
has been through income-ta- x vi-

olation. That was bow Al' Capone
was finally sent to jail, and the
TreasuryDepartment in the past
has been anxious to

However, In San Mateo' not
long ago, Gambler Emello
Georgetti, otherwise known as
"Gombo," waa investigated by
local regarding $100,000
worth of bidden Income in the
form of cashlera checks in the
Bank of America.

But when William Berket, the
local treasuryagent, tried to fol-

low up the case,he was called
off by Washington.

The samething happenedwhen
Al Glonotii, a op-

erator in San Mateo, was caught
hiding Income from,
rentals. n, painstakingly in-

terviewing drugstores and others
renting slot machines, found that
Gloaottl bad concealed between
133.000 and 1100,009,,of income.

The cat was considered a
sure-sh- ot tax fraud-u- ntll Wash-
ington get Into the picture. Then
H waa dropped.

PROTECTING MEN
Th farfluag links of the. na-

tional gambling empire were fur-
ther illustrated at Fresno when
two Chkaga gunmen. Broncotto
aad Pedretti,were caught stick-
ing up a tavern, "The Big Head-a-d

Kid," aad when Fresno'sfo-

cal gambHag esar, Joe Cannee,
eouWa't rake the bait, he eeMeet--
VV 1 JwH JpVC nsrvMr4 SvltUNVtgt.J aeaaJ-a--.- pWJwwlPsV dPtBapa iPfWsi

Hethaat'A tabesJfiM UiBablttlaa.aa "-- !arnrwvvj BBasaBBj BPetrTai eapeass'fjsBpapeQ

auksA(UaajfjsiAaa fitj CiAatAiBiAi1 taHllaltl'tltal aljTVTn"nljpV attl ntvllf "ajifJ ")

WW fm fMC lewt, ffMM PV9M"
WrwC aJH ftMVVWt WP VttVWrMtt

tafeenMAa - tAulJ IL. -- -
wwvWVf Ipb TarBivm wmm, f"WWJj
ftfl ffXtdTt' LaLeBjft IBiaaaaiL LitgSb4BaBs7 epBvj lllfFrHaIMieal preeaswe'fraaatwe state
eeaalecf,Jaefc TeeateyaadMuajh

--"".."" wiww-w'- r-

In
Burns, sent the two gangsters to
Jsll.

FRESNO'S NEW MAYOR
Last April, Fresno held an Im-

portant municipal election, put in
as mayor bulky shot-p- star
Gordon Dunn, who campaigned
on a "closed city" platform.
Dunn proposed to close up the
gamblers and run the houses of
prostitution out of Fresno,

A strslgbt-sbootin-g newcomer
to politics, Dunn meant what he
said, but apparently certain poli-
ticians who helped elect him
didn't. For, shortly after he be-
came mayor, pressurewaa start-
ed to make Fresno an "open
city."

One gamblerwalked Into
Dunn's office, laid $33,006 on the
mayor's desk, and announced
that that was the price he would
pay for opeqlng only one book-m-kl-

establishment. Dunn
kicked blm out of the office.

This type' of pressurewas not
difficult to resist' More difficult
were the approaches from men
who hsd helped elect him. One
of these was Bob Franklin, now
under federal indictment on an-

other matter, and one of Dunn's
campaign managers. Franklin
bad also helped handle the cam-

paign of California Attorney Gen-

eral Fred Howser In that part
of tho state and had been Close
to Howser,

Meanwhile Joe Cannon, some-
times called the Mickey Cohen
of Fresno, proposed that Fres-
no's chief of police be removed

always the first step when the
gamblers and racketeerswant to
take over and be replaced by a
lieutenant, In whose office Gam

HollyVood-Bo-b Thomas

BistrosAlerted
For ReturnOf Bogairt

y

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 16
New York bistros I Hum-

phrey Bogart la heading back,
to the .big town.

The film tough guy and wife
Lauren BacaU" plan to leave for
New York later this month. But.
he adds, "I'm going (o stay
out of that place," meaning the
night club where he had bis
headlined tussel with a glamor
girl.; And he's leaving; his panda
at home with ton, Stephen.

Bogart was amusedby the pub-
licized prediction by a seer that
he would be Involved la a night
club fracas w March and again
In August. "How do you like
thatr he said, "I get into one
sereneIn my Ufe.and now Tea
noted for beIns! a brawler!"

IreneDunne leaves for.a month
after she finishes "Come Share
My Life." prtbaMy la March.

kOoe of her resektleM far the
aew year wW be good new for
herfew: she says sheTt d me
pkture-makm-a m the lieWer

Ww UaCttnffPi, BCnl 9 J JstWI
MfMK jMWfHMi 14 lelJjHfJtJ

WetWWIC pHMK H W 4FWTTffaj Jw

"" B9G9QhwwWJ a lw eawfwP JASfM
w JVtejTfX MM lwW(wCr VtjK HW

lTMlM 'lUft 9StVtT

ItJMi a MmmiwNry m th
tWBftfw tafBpaBrBBBBj j rlf) (WdVrM,

9
tee tt e, h a.
"Jtsiia tan i Aal

bler Cannon had been a frequent
visitor.

CHINCHILLAS
It was also proposed to set up

a political slush fund for the
election of "tho right people" in
1950. the fund to be collected
from gamblera and bouses of
prostitution, and the pay-off- s to
be made through an old lady
outside Fresno who operated
chinchilla farm.

A neat system was arranged
whereby a gambler making a
pay-e- ft to the slush fund, would
buy a chinchilla, then pay for

Its board and upkeep. Chinchil-
las, of course, are frail animals,
and can die at a moment'a no-- --

tlce. A county official was ac-
tually designated to handle the
books, as weU as the books of
Joe Cannon.

The deal fell through, however,
when the old lady got auspicious,
and when Mayor Dunn put his
foot down on opening up Fresi
no.
'Bob Franklin, Dunn's cam-

paign manager, also reported
that he had arrangedto set up
a branch narcotics office1 in
Fresno, directly under Franklin's
control, which would knock off
all narcotic racketeers who
were not paying off, but give

protection to their own racket-
eers.

Terrific pressure on Mayor
Dunn continued, with certain
merchants claiming that Dunn's
"closed city" polico hurt busi-
ness. On the other hand, Chet
Carey, secretary of Fresno's
A. F, of L. central labor coun-
cil, backed the mayor to the

N. Y. C.

Bette Davis reported to the
RKO lot this week to begin story
sessionson her first picture as a
free-lance-r, "The Story of a Di-
vorce," She needs a hit
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More'ArhericansShouldReturn
To Bicycling ForRecreation
0 of th aura common tiat la

Sagiaadaad part ef Europe 1 the

That 1 net a recommended way for
aayoae,to travel w thto areaef the world,
tpeelaUr U they have long dManee

to go aad very IMtle time to vacation.
However, If mere of our people would

take to bicycles only the manually op-

eratedktad-.f-or their recreation, we prob-
ably weuM net bag4a to fall apart leag
before our time.

It a our custom, if ws desire to drink
of the' great outdoors, to fix a' pleale
lunch crank.up the family buggy and-- take
a comfortable drive to. the park and,back.

We get the opinion that such expedi-

tions are good for, what all as. The truth
ef the matter k, we expend very, little
physical, effort and probably eat twice a
much a, usual, oa our adventure. . .

Capital - Doris

SenatorsWatchStep.As Drys
SeekLiquorAdvertising Ban
WASHINGTON- -A United State Sen-

ate committee is toying with a slight
touch of prohibition in the form of a ban-o- n

advertising of liquors, "beers or
wines in Interstate commerce.

Encouraged by the decision of Sen. Ed-

win C. Johnson, Colorado Democrat, to
call the full Interstateand Foreign Com-

merce committee into aeaalon on the pro-

posed ban, the Drys rallied their host
andput on'the first really impressive Dry
show here since repeal.

A remlnescent shudder Is sweeping the
capital as news of the first day' hearing
apreada . Militant women jammed the
aisles. A Methodist bishop from that
church's boardof temperance and public
morale marshaled the . case. The Anti-Salo-

League under .another name was
back again.

Definitely this la where Washington
came in after the first World War. The
question U how much does the show real-

ly mean.
Some astute senator are promising

that the bill will die In committee. Nearly
all hope they will be spared a rollcall vote
on It. But plenty allowed up for the hear-

ing and they were conspicuously polite to
.all the witnesses.

One veteran recalled thankfully that
the vital Ingredient of prohibition was
mkslng. Thst was Wayne B. Wheeler. The
tough, alngle-mlnde- d czar, of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, who Judged a politician by
only one standard: "Did he vote "right'
on prohlbiton?" A member of Congress

Nation Today-f-ly James

DowningOf NewDay In Asia
RecognizedBy Sec.Acheson

WASHINGTON. (JB - SECRETARY OF

State Acheson talked last week at a lunch-to-n

In the National PressClub.

This was as "smooth a performance as
has ever been witnessed at the National

PressClub," the Washington Post said a
few hours later.

It was also very somber In Its Implica-

tions although thk may have been lost
eight of In the attention which was given
to one pert of hk talk.

Thk Was when he said the.Russians
are grabbing off parts of China and that
one day the Chinese people, getting wke
to what has happened, will be furious at
Russia.

And be repeatedwhat President Tru-

man had aald earlier thk month:
That thk government isn't going to ball

out Chiang Kai-Shek-'s ruined regime in
Formosa where he's taken hk last stand-
ing against the Communists who've over-

run the rest of China. .

THE NEXT IN THE MINDS
of congressmen and others kt

TradePushedAt
Kashmir FrontLine

"SPINAGAR. Kashmk UV-Bart-er trade
k being conducted across the cease-fir-e

line in Kashmk despite restrictions on
the movement of people and goods.

Kashmiris living along the line are re-

ported to be usteg difficult mountain pass-

es for the unauthorized trading. People oa
the Pakistanaide usually offer rock salt
wheat flour and snuff,while residents of
Indian-hel-d Kashmir supply sugar, cloth,
rice and

Belgian Shipping
NearNormal

BRUSSELS,. On Belgium' merchant
Rest hat almost recovered prewar:

Until Sept 30, 198 eae hun-

dred ship were flying the Begllan trlcol-e- r
with a gross toaaageef 411.T79,

Thk compare with the 181 thto la the
fleet aa of May, 1840, when Belgium wa
invaded. They had a je weight of 433.-8-0

teas.

LastAct Will
Bring DownHoust

CMCUK) kV.Th Wet Set teea w a
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atia aa a hurts I eat heuee.-Th-c hatletag
Ij.wtB betore dewa to'saehewavtor a sup
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Vn'r':

la England and Buwpe, piaeieldag It
aadhas leag beena papular sport,too, but;
they go at K a. little Wfcreatty. They, work
up a genuine appetite by pedaling to the
deslrfd'spet.

A hike feSewlag the veal, which
la erdtearitV verr meager by our stan-

dards,usually puts them la ftae fettle for
the ride backhome. ,'

The averageAmerican ha become so
dependentea hk automobile,thk day. and
time, he refute te walk to the groeery
tfbr "if Vii more than a bkek away.

The poor physical eoadtUoa.ef many
an American wa brought tote sharp(ecu
during the war-year- s when many of them
faHedtopat reejaked physical axamlaa-tie-s

for entry teto the Armed .Force.
Bicycling would be aa excellent way

to regain good physical trim esaMature
longer llte.-TOM-MY HART.

Report Fleeson

could staggerto his seat to casthk vote,
he could fall prey to 'the interestsor dis-

play no possible tinge of statecraftbut if
be voted for prohibition, Wheeler mus-
tered vital support for him back borne.

The present white rlbboners, it wss not-

ed, have developed no such channel f(A

their impressive moral fervor, when they
do, Senators think, it will be time to toll
the warning belt

The distillers, brewers and vintners
have atill to put in their case. They are
high-price- d lawyers, and they are walk-
ing softly, Just like the senators.

Some profess to believe the besringi
are good for them, a htir shirt they must
wear for safety's sake. "It helps us tt
rememberwe've got to be careful," aald
one.

The committee Insists It is merely
dealing with the question of
The witnessesand the earnestwomen who
cheered them leave no doubt that the tar-
get k th same old Demon Rum and that
the advertising bsn (s a' first step t
encompass his ruin.

A considerable constitutional question
If suggested by the bill Itself. One of the
lawyers in which the Senate abounds, not
to say teems, declares however that 1L

quor has always been considered a social
question not to be deslth with according
to the letter of the lew.

P. S. Senator Johnson does not drink,
a habit to which his fellow legislators
are rarely prone. His aides declare hek
not a crusading Dry, '

The Marow

Is

QUESTION

vegetable.

advertising.

Where, then, will the U. S. take a firm
atand In Ask and tell the Communkts:
"Beyond thk point you can't pass?."

For them, Acheson bad no single or re-
assuring answer. Hedid say thk Country
will stsnd fsst in Japan and the Philip,
pines. But for the mainland ofAsia, what
be aald in effect wa thk:

"The U. s will have to call Ik Shot as
It sees them. So no one can predict, now
what the U. S. will do in any given situa-
tion."

Why not?
Because, Acheson said, the U. 8. cat

be effective In any country threatened by
communism only if:

"The people in that country want to re-
sist communism, have tho will to reskt
and have loyalty to the government which
the Communkk wishto overthrow-.-

And Acheson pointed out that Atlatlo
peoples are particularly susceptible to
Communist penetration because ef their
reasons.

SATO ACHESON: "WE CAN HELP
only where we are wanted and only where
the conditions of help are sensible and
possible."

In years gone western power operated
In Asia with a strong hand. That was when
the Asiatics were docile, unorganized, and
militarily defenseless.

But Acheson recognizes a new day la'
Asia. He sajd;

"What we aee k that thk. . jmw day
which Is dawning may go oa to a glorious
noon or It may darken and it may drizzle
out

"But that decklon lies within the coun-
tries of Asia and within the power of th
Asian people.

"It k not a decision which a friend or
ven n enemy from th outside can de-

cide for them."
Thk 'press club talk of Achesoa's may

b looked back upon aa an hktorle ex-
pression ef American policy la Ask.

The Big SpringHerald
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GROCERY SHOPPERS' FAVORITE-T- he George O'Brien Grecary, 1201 Eleventh Plsee, It a favorite
shopping center for J wjdt area of Southeastern BigSpring. Stoeki arc alwayt complete and the store
conveniently located for families In one of the clty'a fattest-growin- g residential areat. (Hugh MathisPhoto)

Local ConcernSpecializesIn
MarketingAll TypesOf Glass

If It's glass, Western Glass &

Mirror company, 909 Johnson,
probably has it.

The range In plate glass is prac-
tically limitless. (Plate, Inciden-
tally Is a term denoting clearness
rather than thickness.) Window
glasses may be supplied Immed-
iately in any desired dimensions,
and ot specified thickness.

Show windows, whether for resi-
dential or commercial purposes,
arc available for prompt installa-
tion in an imposing array of va-

rieties. Theso include the. trad!
tlonal clear, the pleasant' gold
plate, a heat absorbing plate
which In reality is a pale green
plate, rose tint and others.

These, of course, lend a novel
mirror work. In which field West-
ern Glass & Mirror Is experts.
Mirrors can be made to any shape
and size so that there will be no
guesswork about how they will fit
Into the pattern of a room. The
tinted glass offers unique effect
without diminishing one iota from
the clearness of the image.

Another popular glass service

L.OJF. Window - Plato --

Safety

GLASS

I Chit To Fit Exactly
I Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

DERINGTON

GARAGE

SEE USOFOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plyrnouths and
Chevrolet. I

REMEMBER
We have a good selection of

Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

NOW IS THE TIME

TOTHINtfOF
' HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
CentralHeating

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any

Type.' Free Estimates On
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ml Benton Phone 2231

ST" ie

provided Is that of furniture and
desk tops. Plenteous stocks permit
prompt serving of orders.

Other glass Items provided are
obscure glass, advantageous for
office paneling and similar uses
where vision is blocked but llllml-natlo- n

is unhampered.
Glass brick, an Increasingly pop-

ular Item, is supplied by Western
Glass & Mirror. These come In
conventional sizes and with' round--

Hudson Dealer

Now Featuring

New Pacemaker
Big car luxury In the low priced

field can now be had In the new
Hudson Pacemaker, sold here by
the Eakcr and Neel Motor com-
pany, located at 419 Main street in
Big Spring.

The agile, compact Hudson Pace-
maker, boasting more inside room
than any other make ot automo-
bile. Is a trim, tidy car with a
lower center of gravity and be-
cause of it Is a smoother, road
hugging ride.

Hudson's famed 'step-dow- n' de-

sign and recessed floor give the
owner not only all the room, all
the comfort and all the amazing
readability of the biggest cars
but alto all the low-bui- lt beauty,
the long, free-flowi- lines ot
true streamllng.

Pacemakerspecifications Include
Monobllt e, Indepen-
dent front wheel coll springing
which provides for softer, easier
riding, airplane-typ-e shock absorb-
ers, Hudson's excrusive clutch de-
sign, super-matl-o drive (which
comesoptional at extra cost), center--

point, finger - touch, steering,
cushion tires and other features.

The Full-Vie- curved windshield
makes for wide-ar- c vision at all
times. Detachable fenders on the
Hudson make can be easily and
quickly removed. '

Several models of the Pacemak-
er are on display In the Eaker and
Neel show window.

SHOE 0231

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand,Bags.
Oye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOTSHOP

632 W. Third Phone IS76
FREE PARKING

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DiSoto Plymouth

213 El 3rd Phone 1S56- -
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

ed corner brick for sweeping ef-

fects. Again, the versatility of
glass is demonstrated In brick that
are structurally strong, yet per-
mit passageof light.

The company Is equipped with
machines and craftsmen to per-
mit Installation quickly and

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

IMS E. Third Phone 51

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

--S$b.-5

...
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STVTION

311 E. 3rd Phone 3587

E. A.,Fireash, Owner

Flowers

LllU

TruckersFavor
Stibtrling Tirts

There' reason why track own-

ers buy a, greater ahare tit
lire production than'that

of any major tire manufacturer,
Charlie Crelghton, operator'of the
Crelghton Tiro company, authoriz-
ed Selberllng dealer for the Big
Spring area,declares.

The Selberllng Rubber company
builds a quality tire for every
road and for every load, utilizing
a patented tire construction pro-

cess that insures greater tough-
ness and longer wear. The Special
Service Selberllng, distributed by
the Crelghton Tire company, la
especially engineered for Its par-

ticular job.
The Highway type tire Is heat

vented and has deep-c- traction
tread for powered wheels and all-ri- b

treadconstruction for free roll-
ing wheels. The Rock Service trac-
tion lug Selberllng Is built for all
purpose use, on or off the high-
way.

All the Selberllng tires boast
the afflnlte tread, made ot tough
rubber compounds that add miles
of year, and are made by the
thcrmoweld assembly process with
sat-fle- x rayon cord.
Three applications of gum rubber,
insulating cords and cord layers
make for longer tire life. Heavy
duty steel wire beads made the
Selberllng Ideal tor heavy con-
struction and oil field operations.

Passenger car 'Ires In all sizes
and ot the popular low pressure
type are also distributed by

tS.

IT
CnaftcCXtf

RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
brollsr.

Noiseless, snfokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone IS83

eneMeHHeaMHeaasVeaas

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecksr Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Dox 341 LamesaHwy. Phone306

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
41) 'Main 640

Night PhonoS454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

503 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel In Of
80S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
Place Phone

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

Phone

Upon Years
Hours Need.

Phone

1201 11th 1622

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Gregg Phone 1111

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WIITTE TRUCKS

Wo Do SteamCleaningand GeneralRepairing On All '

Types of Tracks
WEHAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

1869 E. Third ',-- ' ' Phone1881

O'Brien Store

Serving Many

Local,Families
Residentsof the southeasternpart

of B4g SUprlng find It quite unnec-
essary to travel outsldo the area
of their homes to find a d,

grocery store.
The George O'Brien Grocery,

located at 1201 11th Place, Is con-
veniently located to offer a need-
ed Service to one of Big Spring's
largest and rapid-growin- g resi-

dential sections.
Actually the O'Brien Grocery

might appropriately list Itself un-

der two classifications. It Is a
neighborhoodstore, yet It keeps a
stock of merchandise that equals

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tuno Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED GAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

1507 3rd

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control

ESTAH'S

307 Runntls

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

E. 3rd

k

dowfilown storea in both quality Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Men., Jan.,16, 1KS0
anavaneiy.

George O'Brien, the affable pro-

prietor,'makesIt a point to insure
bis customers a wide selection of
nationally known brands. That pol-

icy la for staple Items, as
well at fresh meals and vegeta-

bles which are always available
at O'Brien's.

This type ot has caused
the O'Brien Grocery's trade ter-
ritory to extend beyond the limits
of an ordinary neighborhoodstore.
New customers always are assure
ed a cordail welcome at the

Tirttfont
TIRES & TUBES

fcHEM

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Red Isaacs,Owner

407 West 3rd Phono0689,

We PayThe Highest PricesFor ScrapIron & Metal
All SizesIn Used Pipe

BIG SPRING IRON& METAL CO.
W.

and

Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 938

FLOWERS

1701 Scurry

409

AUTO

true

service

ffThat Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS

nsnra

As Complete A As Possible
Complete Machine Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

3028

mszm

"
The Gift

Stock
Shop

Phone

Phone 145

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L J7A IX aTTHTTrf stli if m W aUil
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. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPINO TO BUILD BIO SPRINO"

1110 Oregg ' Phone 13S5

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER
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Chrysler- PlymouthSales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Besr Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler end Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service msnagtr for an estimate on any type of work,
both large or small,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

r .V.
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
, OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Eulpmtnt and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

J

4

AT

203

TOR

INSTOtAMCH

FlHaAiitr

Real Estate Salts, Reel Esfete
Loans.,FHA Leant .. others
New-en-d Used' Cart firwped

ReederInsurance.
. & Loan Ajtwiey

3M- - PHONE $31

FloWers

PotPlants
Corsages

'- - A

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phono,

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Msnufactured Chick Starter, & Laying Mash

Tucker & MeKinlev Grain Co.
First S Lancaster All Feeds Ouarantsed Texas

DouglassFood Market
"Wo FeatureTho FinestMeatsAvallablo"'

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phono78

DFAIWeI.HIl IIIIV 1,
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stat,andJ
reairai uovernmeni apccmcaiioni, t

x ' 4

& GravelCo. ,
BIO SPRINO Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone,1521,

I B

TsMrDCTC
.UIlVIM.IkV

WestTexasSand

U. S. TIRES ;
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH JOHNSON

2

S M.Smith Butane Co.
. i

Tappaa Ranges GibsonRefrigerators
ClaybackAnd OrcnlatoTeaterB .A, .

A. O. Smith (Penaagfetss).HtototvWaferBeaten
' ' "''

Phone2032 LamesaHighway ' Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopTho BrandsYog '

Radios Crosley Deep frttut ,-.- 3
ej roungstown sieei Micnsns v m tsuie Range v

Crosby Shetvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

Runnets

See And Ride On...,
"America's Finest Tire"

Also FamousPHHcture TubeAt

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

9 YEARS l
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and Reabea

Life"

SCURRY

Cut

103

Growing

MIV

Know
Crosley

VBIO SPRINO

The Seal
i

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN '

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

rncrlsiH stmlTistS. Ii dick davis " sirTTnil1t i '
I I P" nd Service Manager ' IMli'SftvLI I MO East Third Phone M Higher UCtQtie 55TfTlWM

Gasoline WafMI1ill
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New Crisis Arises In
U.S. Far EastPolicy
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ANGUS WARD REPORTS ON CHINA Angus Ward (Itft) for-m- tr

U. S. Comul Gtninl at MuKden, China, who rtturntd to
Washington after hit relesse by Chinese Communists, talks over
the China situation at the State Deprrtment In Washington with
Undersecretary of State James E. Webb (center) and W. Walton
Butterworth, Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Af-
fairs. A short time later the State Department announced that
it is recalling all American official personnel from Communist
China. (AP Wlrephoto).

1,500INSPECTNEW
MUNY TERMINAL

More than 1,500 people Inspected the new administration 'bund-
ing at the municipal airport here Sunday.

Jack Cook, Muny port manager, said that many servings of cake
ana couee wero dispensed after

PastorGetsLife

In Wife Murder
ROCHESTER. N. Y. Jan. 18. Ml

The Rev. George P. Hetenyl,
Episcopal supply pastor,

was sentenced today to serve SO

years to We in prison for the fatal
shooting of his pretty, young wife.

Hetenyl, formerly of El Paso,
was convicted Dec. 5 on a sec-
ond degree murder charge. The
sentence given by Monroe County
Judge Daniel J. O'Mara was 30
yearsmore than the minimum pos-
sible under state law.

Hetenyl displayed no emotion
during his trial.

The Hungarian-bor- n clergyman
was convicted of shooting his wife,
Jean,25, and throwing her body In
the Genesee River, where It was
found last April 23.

Hetenyl was tried on a charge
of first degree murder. His two-wee-k

trial created a court room
sensation In that virtually no de-
fense. In the usual sense of the
word, was offered.

Defense Atty. George J. Skiving--
ton, sr., ouerednot a single wit-
ness.

Sklvlngton's defense consisted
only of a summation. He main
tained that there was"no possible
motive" for Hetenyl to have killed
his wife.

Prosecution witnesses testified
to domestic difficulties after the
two were married In 195.

Wisconsin Pilot Wins
MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 16. U) Steve

Wlttman of Oshkosh.Wis., won the
$10,000 Continental Motors Trophy
Race for midget planes for the sec
ond straightyear at the er

ican air maneuvers here yesterday.
He whipped his tiny Wlttman Bon-nyov-er

the 10-la-p triangular two- -
mile course at an average speed
of 185.4 miles an hour.

MAHANOY CITY, ?t Jan. 18,
Ml 'Weary workers, spurred on

1 by their rescue of oae trappd eel
miner, madea renewed ettert to-

day' (o reach hi Bretfeer stia et
tombed by an usdercrewd reck
tide. "

,, 'Joe Burda, 90, was fereagfet to
the sarfaee yesterday after beisg

i trapped 49 hews 5C feet twaeaft
the surface.
.Fartherdown the him slefe Ve--

MHt teasof reek aad ttMi is Ms
fcirsMiar JAi- - is! BMiiung

JHllv Rwpw IWK eiC" Wp Hm Mvrv
Jty.eefly Mdy the reM erews

2 pm. when the open house for- -
tmally started.

Visitors were lavish In their
praise of the terminal facilities
constructed,along modern lines
and of ranch design.

?our .Pioneer Air Line officials,
Including Harding Lawrence, Jack
Kemp and George Harris of Hous-

ton and Dave Clark, district sales
manager of Midland, were here.
Ira Thomas andErnest Wlllbanks,
San Antonio, and his mother Mrs.
Oma Willbanks, San Angclo, rep-
resented Continental, and Wood-ro-

Campbell, Midland, represent-
ed American Air Lines.

Pioneer flew two plane loads of
guests on long cruises over the
city and the Snyder oil field area
Sunday morning. During the aft
ernoon, Bill Edwards, Ben Funk
and Cecil Hamilton flew upwards
of 100 people on short hops over
the city and area.

The affair was Informal. Part
of the activities were broadcast
over KTXC with Mayor G. W.
Dabney making a short address.
Members of the chamber of com
merce aviation committee served
as hosts, conducting visitors
through the new plant. Housed In
the new building are the three air
lines offices, the CAA comraunlca
tions and the U. S. weather buM
reau offices.

The building was erected at a
cost of approximately $65,000, in
cluding landscaping and paving.
and has beendeclared perhaps the
outstanding one of Us kind, cost
considered, in the country,

State Police Seek
Missing Woman

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16. til
State police today asked San An-
tonio police to look for Mrs. Ruth
Lee Mozxi, home demonstration
agent at Gonzales, reported miss
us since rnaay,

Officers here were told she left
Gonzalesat noon Friday In her car
to drive to Austin.

State police said she hsd not
been heard from since then.

trapped.
The-tw- Burdss and a third

brother, Castnlr, 32, were working
on the slope when a rodC slide
partially filled the' shaft Friday.
Casmlr, near the entrance, was
able to reach safety.

Joe, however, looked back and
aw that Eddie, was trapped.,Rush-te- g

to help bis brother with tim-
bers, Joe Masetf was trapped by
sower recc tan.
From Uc bed to (be statefcospl

tal at nearby Ashlaad, Joe yetr-Oa-

tM Us story.
When he 4aHied he was ea

tombed, he said "J W( sat M
sstova4t aad entred"

The aw asadaa AiraW aafart to!

GOP Roars For

Action Against

ChineseReds

AchtsonScoredAs
Communists Seize
American Property
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.

UP) The new break between
the United States and Com-

munist China confronted Sec
retaryof StateAchesontoday
with another crisis in Far
Eastern policy.

. While all remaining American of
ficials are preparing to withdraw
from the Chinese mainland. Ache

son's Republican critics In Con
gress are raising demands for ac
tion ranging all the wsv from ar
exnlanatlon to a resignation.

The resignation demand came
from Sen.Knowland who
branded the new American retreat
from China as evidenceof a "bank
rupt China nollcy," Knowland M

that "assistant secretary of state
for the Far EastW. Waltra Butter-wort- h,

should get at and that r
Acheson anm-ove- W'e present Fur
Eastern pol'ey, lie also should
quIt.V

In addition, there were some
signs senatorial criticism Is not the
end of Acheson's troubles even on
this specific Issue. His perhaps
greater problem Is the actual re-
moval of the 135 American dlolo-mo-ls

and their families from Red
China.

The Chinese Communists have
many device for delaying or halt-
ing the withdrawal of foreigners
They havenot hesitated to use
these devices in the past.

In luln Its recall order Satur-
day, the State Department had
no assurance that when the diplo
mats actunllv seek permission to
leave It will be given promptly In
all cases.

The new tireak
when the State Department an.
nouneed that the Communists at
Pelplng had seized the property
housing the American consulate of
fice, and that It had ordered horn
nil American officials remaining In
China.

One favorable note In the situa-
tion was a report from Consul
Gen. O. Edmund Clubb that the
Chinesehad beenverv courteous In
all their dealings with the Ameri
cans to date. This provided the
main basis for hope at the State
Department that the U. S. officials
would be allowed to leave.

YOUNG CITY TRIO

HELD IN SERIES

OF BURGLARIES

A and seven other
burglaries were credited to three
Big Spring youths, one nine years
of age and the others 12, here
yesterday.Police Chief Pete Green
said this morning.

Green stated the trio, arrested
by city police about 9:30 p. m ad'
mltted opening the safe at the Gul
tar gin and breaking into seven
other places yesterday and last
night. Three pistols and a supply
of cartridges taken from the Di- -

brell'a Sportlngs Goods company
made up the bulk of the loot stol
en by the youths.

One of the three showed police
last night where they had broken
Into the Guitar Gin, DIbreu's, Roy.
al Crown Bottling company, Plant
er's gin, Record Shop and three
T&P cabooses.They attempted to
enter the Thlxton Cycle shop,
Green said.

Police arrestedthe boys on the
York and Prultt car lot. They were
transferred to the custody of Ju-
venile Officer JessSlaughter this
morning.

reach .Eddie later trying to blast
his way out of the haft with dyna
mite.

"I had to stop shooting," he said,
"i was airaiq tor ue foiu above

and 1 was afraid I'd start an
other fall." '

Tnoie ' dynsmHe .blasts were
heard oa the surface and spurred
the rescue work.

The diggers sank a three-fo-ot

shaftat a angle down to
the reck-QHe- d Hepe.

A aaU-tee- Ptee was drives
threugh to Joe asd he was fed
mlak, egg ' aad sees whisky
Oretick tie tobe. GradvaUy, the
shaftwaa elarg41adabout dawn
yesterday Jee waa Mdtod to safe
ty,

HopeFadesForEntombed
Miner,AsBrotherRescued
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COMPLAINS OF WHIPPING
Little Lora Lee Michel (ibove),
9, movie actress, complains, in
Beverly Hills, Calif, she wss
whipped, a shtrlff's deputy said,
because shegained weight. The
accusation resulted In a child
cruelty charge being filed against
Mrs. Lorraine Michel, 65, who
said she is Lora Lee's step-
mother. Mrs. Michel denied she
beat the child, but said Lora Lee
is on a diet prescribed by a
physiclsn. (AP Wlrephoto).

BodiesOf Two

Slain American

SavantsFound
MANILA, Jan. 16. Ul Spears

of onetime headbunters ended the
lives of two American university
professors on a hike In rugged
mountains In he Philippines. Their
Domes were found In a shallow
grave.

Discovery of the bodies of Dr
Robert F. Conklln and Prof. Mar
vin Plttman was announced today
by CoL James L. Meader of the
United StatesEmbassy. Ills Infor--

Air Force patrol which took part
In a Uvo-we- ek ground and air
search.

The bodieswere found In the wild
mountains of northern Luzon about
75 miles northeast of Bagulo, sum-
mer capital of the Philippines. It
Is the country of the Ifugao, tribes-
men of mixed Malay origin who
usedto bo headhunters.

The patrol said three Ifugao ad
mitted robbing the professors, kill
ing them with spears and burying
the bodies. The tribesmen said
three others helped them. Philip-
pine constabularymen are hunting
the other three.

Conklln and Pittmon were ex-

change professors at the Universi-
ty of the Philippines. Dr. Conklln,
a professor of English, was on
leave from Springfield College,
Springfield, Mass. Prof. Plttman,
formerly of Chicago, was assistant
professor of geography at Miami
University, Oxford, O., before com-

ing to the Philippines.
The patrol said they were killed

on Christmas Day. They had set
out on a y trip, scheduled to
end at Bagulo on New Year's Day.

PhoneWalkout

Averted Again
DAIXAS. Jan. 16. UV--A Texas

telephone unionofficial said today

the Southwest-wid-e

telephone strike has-- been averted
again.

R. W. Staley, Texas secretory of

the CIO Coramunlcatloas Workers
of America, said be wss advised
by St. Louis union headquarters

that strike action has been post-
poned for "several weeks."

He said:
"International officers have re-

quested that the Southwestdivision
of the union hold any strike action
In abeyanceuntil over divisions en-

ter into bargaining procedure with
the Bell Telephone System."

Involved in the St. Louis talks Is
Division 20. of CWA, embracing.
Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma, Kan-

sas. Missouri and Illinois
"The other 25 or so divisions ol

CWA will enter Into bargaining
with Bell within the next few
weeks," Staley said.

Three Burn to Death
MASARDIS, Me,, Jan. 16. Wl

small children perished ear-
ly today when fire swept the rural
cabin of Cyrus,Hafford, a pulpwood
cutter.

Deathless Days

7,68
fn Big SpringTraffic

Miners Defy Lewis
Back-To-Pi-ts Edict

Inquiry Urged

In Reported

Coal Shortage
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. W-S- ea.

Hill (D-Al- a) urged PresidentTru
man today to name a fact-findi-

board immediately to make clear
whether the three-da- y mine week
has caustd a national coal short'
age.
Jhe Alsbams Iswmaker said he

wanted it understood he Is not ask
ing for appointment of such board
under provisions' of the Taft-Hartl-

AcL
"This board could be set up by

the President on his own authori-
ty, just as he did In the recent
steel dispute and as the old War
Labor Board usedto do," IUU told
a reporter.

Hill Is a member of the group
fn Congress which wants the Taft-Hartl-

Lew repealed. So he Is
against using the national emer-
gency provisions of that measure
In any move to restore full coal
production.

Under the Taft-Hartl- Act the
President can appoint a fact-findi-

board when he finds thst a
labor dispute Is imperiling nation-
al health or safety.

The next step If Mr. Truman
took that action In the coal dis
putewould be for the government
to seek an y injunction in an
effort to force the United Mine
Workers to abandon the three-da- y

work-wee- k Imposed by their chief
John L. Lewis.

Mr. Truman, who also wants the
y Law repealed, has

said repeatedly that no national
emergency In coal existed. He has
ssld, too, that he would not hesi
tate to use the law If an emer
gency developed.

Red BlocQuits

Untonninnee
LAKE SUCCESS. Jan.16. M-- Sc

vlet bloc delegations walked out of
another United Nations body todsy
In protestover the continued pres
ence of Chinese Nationalists and
said they would spread their boy
cott to all UN organs.

The new walkout took place In
the economic and social council's
committee on procedure.

This time Czechoslovakia Joined
Russia in the protest against fur
ther participation of the Chinese
Nationalist delegation in UN agen
cies.

The Russian delegation walked
out of the Security Council last Fri
day and announcedIt would not
return as long as the ChineseNa
Uonalists sst st the table.

The Soviet bloc countries mean-
while continued their two-ye- boy-

cott of the year-aroun-d Little As
sembly where Chinese Nationalist
Delegate T. F. Tjiang was reaaj
to renew his demands that Russls
be indicted for aiding the Chinese
Communists.

This was the first 19S0 meeting
of the Little Assembly.

Frizzell Murder

TrialToOpenAt
MidlandMarch 13

The trial of Herbert Frizzell,
charged with murder following a
double alavlna attherodeogrounds
here last August, baa been set for
March 13 in Midland.

Bullets from a pistol, allegedly
fired by Frizzell, mortally wound-

ed Henry Preston (Buck) Jones
and Carl Myers on the night of
Aug. 4..

The case was originally set for
December in Big Spring, butJudge
Charlie Sullivan announced a

change of venue, commenting that
be feared It would be virtually Im-

possible to obtain a Jury here. The
shooting occurred during a rodeo
performance 'and was witnessed by
an estimated 2,500 spectators.

Judge Sullivan blmielf probably
will go to Midland to hearthe case.

ONL;Y

14
DAYS LEFT

In Which To Pay Your

POLL TAX
Or SecureAn Exemption

Certificate
Scon- s-

PollTawa ........ 2503
Exemptions,.,,... 631

Total ,."..,,,, 313d
Total 184 ,3523

Arnold Dies In
Valley Of Moon

SONOMA, Calif.. Jan.16. laV-Ge-n. Henry IL (Hap) Arnold America's
ranking airman of World War II and a pioneer of U. S. military avia-
tion. Is dead at 63.

The nation's first general of the Air Force died suddenly at his
ranch home 40 miles north of San Francisco. Death was caused by
coronary occlusion, a clotting of the arteries that give blood to the
neart. lie retired to mat quietf
Valley of the Moon June30, 1946.
after suffering periodic heart at-
tack for two years.

Arnold's physician, Dr Russell
V. Lee of Palo Alto, said the gen-
eral should have retired after his
first heart attack in 1944, "but
things were hot then and he de-
cided to take his chances with the
rest of the soldiers and went back
to duty."

The wartime chief of the Air
Forces will be burled In Arlington
Cemetery, Washington, D. C. The
funeral Is set for 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon.

The body was resting today at a
funeral parlor here. The body will
be flown to Washington Tuesday.

The family bad not decided
whether to hold services here.

The nation's military leaders
from Secretary of DefenseJohnson
down expressed shock and sor-
row at Arnold's death. They prais-
ed htm as the man most responsi-
ble for America's air strength and
aid be was a key figure In the

allied defeat of the Axis.
Arnold was' taught to fly by the

Wright Brothers in 1911. Just four
years out of West Point, he was
one of the first officers assignedto
the Infant Air Force then a
branch of the signal corps.

From then on, Arnold's career
wrote many of the highlights- - In the
military air history of America. He
became chief of the Air Corps In
1936.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. Ul
PresidentTruman aent his own

defendantis weakened

Smithwick Murder
Trial OpensToday
DpLTON, Jsn. 16. IB Portly Sam'Smlthwlck,

his cowboy list, went on trial hero today on a
a crusading radio commentator, ",rtrc? -

entered thecourtroom a scant five xnlnutei'peforethe
trial opened at 10 o'clock. t

Weakened by Illness, the defendant, jl" former peace
officer was down to about 230 pounds 35 pounds..ls than he
weighed last July Z9 wnen be '--
legedly killed W. H. (BUI) Mason,
veteran radio and newspaperman,
at Alice.

Two minutes before 10 o'clock,
Judge Wesley Dice took his seat
on the bench.

The courtroom was packed
mainly with 250 veniremen.

The statecharges Smlthwlck de
liberately shot Mason In anger
after the radio broad-
caster had made accusations
againstSmlthwick, then a deputy
sheriff of Jim Wells County, on a
radio program.

A single bullet killed Msson after
Smlthwick allegedly halted Ma-
son's car in an industrial section
of Alice.

Smlthwlck wore blue trousers,
blue sweater, blue shirt, yellow tie
and boots.

Jailer Dick Knowles said Smlth
wlck: had been suffering from a
cold and

In the audience was Mason's
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Smlthwlck.

rheumatism.

OEN.--H; H. ARNOLD

plane to California today to pick
up the family of General of the
Air Force Henry H. (Hap) Arnold,
who died at his California home
yesterday.

The President also arranged to
attend funeral services Thursday
at Arlington National Cemetery for
the war-tim- e leader of the Army
Air Forets.

widow. Shewore a black" and white
suit and furs.

Five of Smlthwlck's seven chil
dren ero in Belton Including al
four sons and one daughter. In ad-

dition, two of his daughtars-ln-la-

two sisters end a cousin were In
this city.

One hundred and seven sub
poenas had been issued to an esti
mated 85 prospective witnesses.

Muffled sounds of hammering
and sawing' were'heard in the
courtroom the courthouse is It- -

Inr remodeled.

Robbers' Get $30,000
BOSTON, Jan. 16. 1 Three

robbers seizedan estimated 130,000

in a raid on the Hotel Sutler cash'
ler'a office today.
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160,000Strikers

In Six States

StandingPat
WestPennsylvania
DiggersWarnedNot
To ResumeWork
PITTSBURGH,Jan.16. UP

Nearly 60,000 soft coal
miners in six statesrefusedto
obey John L. Lewis' sugges-
tion they return to work to-

day after a one-wee- k strike.
Western Pennsylvania led the

walkout with 45,000 miners idle out
of 56,000. Alabama operators said
5,500 miners refused to work la
that state.

About 4,000 Ohio miners stayed
at home and another 2.500 were
out to West Virginia.

In Kentucky, 2,000 miners, em-
ployed by the U. S. Coal and Cokau., a united States Steel .Coro.

were not working.
But In Southwest Virginia, coal

production was virtually la fuB
swing, with only about 200 ef the
area's 15,000 miners choosing not
to work;

Last Monday. 69.000 miners la
Pennsylvania..West Vlrglala, Ohio,
Kentucky.. Virginia, Alabama and
Utah stayed away from work la aa
unexplained strike.Lastweek Lew
Is suggested they resume produc--

Some of the 11,000 western Pa
sylvania diggerswho came to '
were warned roving plcketsV
coma around and pull Ofem eta
again.

The United States Steel Cons.
said all Its captive mines la Feaa
sylvania, employing about 11,009
men, are closed. Another 4.009
U. S. Steel miners In Kentucky
forced operations there to remato
dark, end bleak. i '' ' " v ,'r. .V -

WiiferSfpnn
Takes52 Lives

By The AssociatedPress
'The screeching storm which ham.

mered the Northern Plains,Reeky
Mountain and northwest states aa
veered over into Canadabuilt toft
the area with Its worst cold wava
of the winter. - - ,

At, least'SZ-death- s were attritmU
ed to the'itorm. ID of them la
Canada. Nine died la the northwest
blizzard, seven la crashesof. two
small planes. In rain and fog. and
a woman arid her three small
daughters In an automobile eras' .
on an icy Michigan highwayOther
fatalities were caused by the
winds, floods and traffic accidents.

Temperatures were far below
normal all the way tram the Great
Lakes to the Pacific Coastswhlto
the remainderof. the nation gen
erally, had seasonal 'or balmy
weather. '

The gales which causedConsider-
able damage along the northern
half of the nation had abated to-

day. Damsge included dtoaWed
power lines at Buffalo ami" Syra
cine. II. Y.. and totcea of Hun
dreds Cf head of livestock la the'
northern plains and Rocky Moujs- -
taln regions.

FederalForecasterJ. Badserat
Chicago ssld the high winds had
cut over into Canada north of the
GreatLakesbut'that the mass of
cold air in its wake would continue
on eastward toward, the AUanU4
seaboard.
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